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SCOTT HALTED 
MOUNT SEARCH 

STUDENT SAYS 
Hearl 0 f Freshman 

Gang Tells Of Duck ~ 
ing Sophomores In 

Class Scrap 

(By United News) 
Chicago, May 8-Walter Dill Scott, 

president of ' Northwestern Univer
sity halted an investigation of the 
disappearance of Leighton Mount, 
three days after Mount vanished in 
the hazing attending the Northwest
ern class rush in September, 1921, ac
cording to J. Allan Mills, former 
student, who was brought back from 

• • I BEAD OF OHEMISTS TO I 
I ATTEND MEETING HERE I .. . 

E. O. Franklin 
Akron, Ohio, Tuesday to testify be- ==============-
fore the Grand Jury probing Leigh
ton Mount's death. 

This piece of evidence was the 
most sensational heard by the grand 
jury in its first day's hearing and 
ranks as one of the most mysterioua 
developments in this mysterious case 
since Mount's skeleton was found 
under a pier near the University 
,last week. 

Parents Tell Of Boy 
Previously Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 

Mount, the boy's grief torn parents, 
had told the jury of their son. Mrs. 
Mount had set forth her son's habita, 
traits, character, hopes, studies, 
pl~ns and accompUshments, and even 
his love affair with Doris Fuchs, the 
nursemaid. 

"He was a gentle refined boy," 
she said. "He was indifferent about 
attending the class J'l.lah but I urged 
him to do 80." 

"I know he did Mt commit sui
cide; there must have been foul 
play." 

Mills declared that he ~d never 
met Mount. He told of heading a 
group of som-; 250 freshmcf. who 
ducked several sophomores in Lake 
Michigan in September, 1921. The 
sophomores, he said, were bound in 
such a way that they could easily 
free themselves. MUls said he went 
to bed at about 3 o'clock in the 
Sigma Nu fraternity house. 

Students Urged Inve8tigation 
When the campus heard of Mount's 

disappearance the next-morning Mills 
said Alfred Steele, acting president 
of the student council; Roland Felt
man, president of the s(lllhomore 
class; and Mills himself called on 
President Scott and urged him to in
vestigate. 

NOTHING NEW 
IN DISCOVERY 

SAYS NUTTING 
Experiments In Talent 

Acquisition Are 
Old To Science, 

He Says 

Nothing essentially new is contain
ed in the recent discovery of Paul 
Kamerer of Vienna concerning the 
inheritance of acquired characteris
tics, if newspaper accounts of the 
nature of his research are not gar-
bled, according to Prof. Charles C. 
Nutting, head of the delfartment of 
Zoolegy of the University. 

Work of a similar nature has been 
carried on with approximately the 
S&V1e results by several American 
biologists, Professor Nutting said. 
The discovery as made by these Am
ericans and by Professor Kamerer, 
have little value according to Pro
fessor Nutting because they are 
merely the exceptions to the rule, and 
the difficulty of producing such re
sults in a single case shows that 
there is little to be gained from such 
knowledge. 

"Of course I c:m't say definitely 
that nothing new is contained in 
this man's discovery, because I 
haven't seen the technical papers, 
and newspaper accounts may be 
garbled," said Professor Nutting, 
"but as much has been accom
plished right here in America If the 

"Three days later," he continued, newspaper reports are correct." 
(Continued on page 8) Eyes Degenerate 
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NEIHARDT WON HAWKEYES DROP Americans Don't 
Oppose Harding's 

World Court-Cox FAME AS EPIC TWELVE INNING 
POEM WRITER BATTLE 1 TO 0 

(By United News) 
Chicago, May 8-No American is 

opposed in principal to the world 
court of international justice in 
which 'President Harding has so 
strong.ly urged American member
ship former governor James M. 
Cox of Ohio ,who Harding defeated 
in the eleciion of 1920, declared in 
an address here Tuesday to the Illi
nois women's democratic club .but 
"We have had international law for 
generations' Cox pointed out but 
no courts to interpret it.' 

I 

Western Poet To Give Single With Bases Full 
Last Of University I Gives Notre Dame 

Lecture Series Last Minute 
Tonight Victory 

Ever since boyhood John G. Nei
hardt, American epic poet has been 
trying his hand at poetry. How he 
ultimately suceeded in becoming one 
of America's great poets is illus
trated by the works credited to him. 
Mr. Neihardt will deliver the last 
University lecture of the year in the 
natural science auditoriunl tonight at 
8 p. m. The lecture is free to the 
public. 

Throughout his youth Mr. Nei
hardt had to struggle with poverty, 
spending his spare mom.ents in scrib
bling verses. During his boyhood he 
had an ambition to become an inven
tor, but since he lacked the finances 
to put his inventions across nothing 
came of it. 

Engaged In Many Occupation 
During his youth he engaged in 

various occupations. He worked as 
a fann hand, a hod carrier, clerk, 
teacher, office boy, marble polisher, 
stenographer, reporter, editor of a 
weekly newspaper, which he owned 
for a time, and as assistant in the 
office of an Indian trader. He even 
had a shoN experience at hoboing. 

Neihardt took the teachers' profes
sional course at the Nebraska Nor
mal college and later the scientific 
course. While he attended college, he 
rang the college bell as a partial 
means of earnjng expenses. After 
~llege he worked for a while in the 
beet fields for fifty cents a day. He 
had an ambition to go to the Uni
versity of Nebraska, ,burt since he 
could not afford it, carried copies of 
Tennyson's and Browning's poems in 
his pocket which he read whenever 
he could. 

Is Writing Epic P.oem 
One of the remarkable things about 

Mr. Neihardt now is that he is de
pendent for bis financial support on 
his income as a poet, from the garden 
he raises and the book reviews he 
writes. 

Mr. Neihardt goes a long way to
ward disproving the statement that 
America has little or no national 
poetry, because it lacks heroic tradi
tions on which to build. He has writ
ten two and is now wri'ting one of 
a series of poems in an epic cycle 

South Bend, Ind., May 8, (Special 
t o the Daily Iowan)-With two extra 
inning defeats already marked up 
p.gainst them the Iowa baseball team 
continued its fight with "Old Man 
pard Luck," and again lc>qt an extra 
mning game, when it f~ll before No
tre Dame here this afternoun 1 to 0 
III twelve innings. . 

Falvey, Notre Dame pitcher, won 
his own game when his single scored 
Thomas with the only run of one of 
the best games played this year on 
Cartier field. Castner and Thomas 
had singled, Bergman was hit by 
:pecker, filling the bases. Vergara, 
patting for Cerney, forced Castner 
at the plate. The bases were still 
loaded with two men out, when Fal
vey unloaded his hit. 

Harding's world court plans do 
not entiI:ely satisfy out and out lea
gue of nations' advocates, according 
to Cox, who eXI?ressed the belief that 
the inte~nationai question should 
be taken out of politics. 

CHINA TO PAY 
RANSOM ASKED 

FOR HOSTAGES 
t Just as in the Northwestern game, Peking Officials Agree 

Iowa failed to hit, Falvey being To Punish Brigands 
touched for only three singles. The A d 
Irish pitcher also strUCK out ten men, n To Release 
and his support was tight. Iowa Americans 
also played a good game, making 
only one error in the twelve inning/!. (By United News) 

Washington, May 8-China. hall Box score: 

~OTRE DAME 
Sheehan, 55 

Foley, 2b 
Nolan, 1b 
F~e, 3b 
Castner, cf 
Thomas, rf 
ffilrgman, If 
Cerney, c 
Falvey, p 
·Vergara 

Totals 
IOWA 
Locke, 1b 
Poepsel, If 
Scantlebury, ss 
Hicks, 3b 
Laude, c( 

Barrett, c 
Barton, rf 
Hurlbut,2b 
Becker, p 

Totals 

Ab R H Po A E agreed to pay tue one million dollar 
5 0 2 2 5 1 ransom demanded by the bandits 
5 0 1 4 4 0 who hold fourteen Americans and 
4 0 0 14 1 0 other foreigner\! as hostages in the 
5 0 1 2 1 1 hills of Shantung province, the state 
S 0 1 1 0 0 department has been advised. 
5 1 3 1 0 0 All demands made by the councfl 

>4 0 0 1 0 0 of ministers for the release of the 
4 0 0 10 0 0 captives, the punishment of the ban
SOl .. 0 dits, and the prevention of future 
1 0 0 0 0 0 outrages have been agreed to. 

44 1 9 36 15 2 
Ab R H Po A E 
4 0 0 12 1 0 
5 0 1 3 0 0 
3 0 1 0 2 0 
500 1 2 1 

An official cable from minister 
Schurman at Peking advised the state 
department that vigorous represen
tations had been made by the coun
cil of ministers demanding all pos
sible steps for the releas! of the 
captives, payment of the necessary 

5 0 0 2 0 0 ransom by ·.he Chinese government, 
5 0 0 7 0 0 strong militsry tactics to suppreS8 
5 0 0 , 0 0 the brigands, and an official inquiry 
" 0 1 6 3 (1 on which the diplomatic corps would 
, 0 0 0 9 0 be representtd. 

Demand Indemnity After May 12 

40 0 S 35 17 1 
*Batted for Cerney in twelfth. 

Score by innings: 

The ministers also reserved the 
right above any material and moral 

(Continued on pap 5) 

of the life west of the Missouri Iowa 000 000 000 000-0 

The United Preas wire ser

vice furnishes the Daily 

Iowan with national and 

international news. 
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KRUPP HEAD 
GETS 15 YEAR 

PRISON T-ER! 
Fi'ench Sentence Von 

Bohlen And Direct
ors For Incit-

ing Riots 
(By United News) 

Werden, Germany, May 8--Doctor, 
Gustave Krup Von Bohlen, head of 
the mammoth Krupp works at Essen 
and one of the richest men in Ger
many must serve fifteen years in 
prison and pay a fine of 100 billion 
marks for resisting the French. 

Von Bohlen, together with nine 
of his directors and worker's coun
cil were convicted before a Frenell 
court martial here Tuesday. 

Formed Riot 
The Indutrialist, his directors and 

members of the workers' council, 
were charged with fomenting the riot 
at the Krupp plant in Essen dur
ing which fourteen Gennan work
men were killed by French soldiers. 

!They were found guilty of encit
ing the workmen to turn out of the 
plant to beat out French soldiers 
who had appeared at the factory 
with orders to commandeer the au
tomobiles in the Krupp garage. 

Testimony 18 Incriminating 
Von Bohlen's testimony was con

sidered by the French as most in
criminating. He declared that it 
had. been prearranged that the 
werkers should turn out of the plant 
if the Freneh ever appeared on the 
scene to take over th eproperty or 
confiscate ,any part of it. The sig
nal for this, Von Bohlen testified, 
was the blowing of the siren which 
usually called the men to worK. 

Siren Is Attack Sigsal 

After the siren was blown, the 
French stated the workers armed 
with sticks, bricks, and pieces of iron 
launched an attack on the soldiers. 
The French prosecutor declared that 
the poilus did not fire into the mob 
until officers realized that lives of 
the detachment were 'in danger. 

The lightest sentence was meted 
out to Herr Muller labor leader of 
the Krupp works. He was sen
tenced to six months in prison. 

Distribution Of 
1 92 4 Hawkeye 

Starts Tomorrow 

Professor Nutting 
Denies Being With 

Movie Producers 

river from 1822 to 1890. One of the Notre Dame 000 000 000 001-1 A. 
"Dr. Carl H. Eigenmann of ffie qualities of his work is his po_r of 

University of Indiana has carried on Summary: Two base hits, Kane; 
F. 1. WILL ELECT 
MEMBERS MAY 19 

The 1924 Hawkeyes will be distrib
uted from the janiton' room at the 
north end of the fint :floor of the 
liberal arts building tomorrow morn
ing at nine o'clock. Thursday, Fri-

condensation. A cel'tain professor b 
experiments with blind fishes, and stolen ases, Sheehan 2, Poepsel; 

in a western University offers a dol- k b 
salamanders which dwelled m' caves. struc out, y Falvey 10, Becker ti; lar to any student who will find one b 
These fish had eyes which were de- (Continued on page 8) ases on balls, off Falvey 2; hit by 

Professor Charles C. Nutting, generated, but they had eyes. One pitcher, by Falvey (Seantlebury), 

day and Saturday will be given over 
Senior Men's Honorary Society to the issue of the books. Both win-

Considers List of Twenty dows of, the room will be used and 
head of the department of Zoology fact that was not mentioned in the I-N-o-t-ed--P-S-y-C-h-O-I-O-gI-'-s-t--- by Becker (Bergman); double play!!, 

of the Univer8~ denied the statc- newspaper accounts of Professor T V" U . Foley to Sheehan. Umpire, Ray of 
Juniors subacr;ibers assigned to each alpha-

o ISlt nlversity Chicago. 
ment in a local motion picture thea- Kamerer's experiments with blind 
tre adverstisement that, his expedj- fishes, is that the eyes in the embryo During Coming Week 

betically. Twenty-five extra copies 
Election of new members to A. F. will be on sale at the windows. 

I., senior men's honora:ry society, will 

tion to the south sea islands la9t are much larger and more developed 
summer was constantly associated. (Continued on page 8) 
with the company which produced 1--------------
"Lott and Found." Delayed Winter Day 

"We were associated with the com- Endangers Budding 
pany only to the degree which any 
one must be associated with every Fruit Trees In Iowa 
one else on board ship. The state-
ment whleh intimated. that we were "A winter day that got lost" is 
on the same Island and at the same one way of describing yesterday's 
place during th8 time the picture sudden change in weather conditions. 
..... produeed, i. not true. We merely The temperature dropped to 35 de
ftre on the ship when they board- grees a8 the lowellt for the day, near
ed It to return to the United St.tea ly to freezing, and last night it was 
arter the picture had been produced, predicted that it would go to freez-
said ProfeslOr N.uttlng. ing temperature before nlorninr. 

"We were not intimately a8SO- Blooming fruit trees throughout 
elated with the company on ship Iowa and northweatern states hre in 
board, and I do not like to have It grave danger of freezing. Prof. J. 
stated that we were. While we F. Reilly, ·Iowa City weatlier re
IlIced. Mr. House Peters, the lead- cord.er, laid late yesterday that 
illl man and thoUCht him a fln<e should the aid.. clear, great 1088 

perlOn many of the other member. 1rouki reBUlt to fruit eroPl throurh
of Ute company were common. out the af'teeted area. It III thoup1, 

I don't like to bave it IllIinuated bcnNnr, that great 10.. will be 
u..t I am endonlnr the plewre. I a""rted by a continulnc of &rk 
d.'t bow anythinr about It; It cloud,. weaUter to ofllet • m.rrin~ 
_, be ""ry poor &I tar .. I know." drop over the BI-clecree 'POint, 

• • probably be held qn Saturday, May JOURNAL OJ' BUSINESS 
Prof. R. S. Woodworth, nationally I YESTERDAY'S SOORES I 19, according to the committee in GOES ON SALE TODAY 

• charge. This committee now has un-known psychologist and professor at • 
Columbia university, will be in Iowa 
City on May 18 and 19. Professor 
Woodworth will be the guest of Dr. 

(By United News) der consideration a list of twenty "Business Forecasting: Ita Pre-
American League j,uniors who have been active in cam- sent Status" is the title of the lead-

Lorele I. Stecher, of the child wel- New York 
fare d.epartment, and Rr. C. E. Sea- Cleveland 
shore, of the graduate college, during 

R H .... pus activities. . rticl' th....· f th • ...,.. mg a e m e .... ay lBSUe 0 e 
3 5 0 The constitution of the organiza- Journal of Business, which makes 
2 , 2 tion states that a candidate must Its appearance today. Written by 

have seventy-five hours of semester In-. Charles O. Hardy, one of the 
the stay in the city. He will give Boston and Chicago, wet groundll. • work in the University of Iowa to most active workers in this field of 
no public addresses during 
his Visit, although it had eeen Washington 8 11 1 

his credit before he is eligible for economic activity, gives an idea of 
election. Ordinarily twelve members .what the study of business forecast
are elected from the j.unior clas8 each ing consists, and its future poB8i-planned to have hbn speak to the Detroit 2 7 1 

psychology sections, but none meet Game called in .. venth inning, rain year. bilities. 

on Friday and Saturday. Philadelphia andSt. Louis, cold The purpose of the A. F. I., which The Journal of Buaineae Is the 
While ~ the univ.ra.lty, Prof. weather. 

Woodworth will be extensively enter- Natloaal Leape 
tained by members of the faeultr in- Chlea,o 
tereated In pBychol0rY. Profel8Or New York 
Woodworth I, the author of many 
boob, among them the present text;. Pitmurgh 
book of the psyehololY course at the St. Louill 
Univer8ity. 

Tn WUTJIIB 

p~Dadelphla 
cmctnnati 

~ 

Cool, but riatnr temperature,..n h 
UU'CMlrhout Iowa ~,. PIIIabUI 

means "All tor Iowa," as quoted official organ of the coUege of com
from the constitution is "to promote merce and is published twice dur-

1 6 1 in every way possible a better Uni- ing the school year. Articles of 
4 12 2 verlity spirit in the State Unl?enity interest to. students of oommerce and 

of Iowa, to recogJ1iM aDd ~courare business men are published. The 
B 13 0 all service ot true distinction for the articles in this iasue are: "The Value 

11 18 1 promotion of 'Iowa Spirit,' and to of Soclolorr to the Student of Com
Itrlve at all time. and in every way merte", by E. B. Reuter of the 110-

B 8 1 pouible for a gJ'eMer co-operation cloloa7 department; "Some Relnarb 
'I 15 II and relationahip among the varioUI on Pre8IIlt-Day Railway Fean," br 

collelta in .. tablialJ\&" and maln· E. II. Wina1ow; and "Cuual Ob
• 18 a talnmc the traditlOlll and cuaton. of ...,~ In Dlatribution," b1 Brad-
8 11 a the UDlTerlltJ." ~ N. Dam. 

• 
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PAGE TWO 

Kappa Sigma Initiates 
Kappa Sigma fraternity announces 

the initiations of Mason Kauplie A3 
of .cedar Rapids, George Emery Al 
of ~cer, Eugene Wiley Al of 
Orient, Oscar Nelson A2 of Exira, 
Richard Nelson A2 bf Exira, and 
Wayne Tiss Al of Mason City. 

A. F. I. Entertains 
A. F. I., senior men's honorary 

society, entertained. the members of 
~taft' and Circle, senior woman's 
h01'\Orary society, last night at a 
banquet at the JeffeTson Hotel. 

Theta Sigma Phi Entertains 
Theta Sigma Phi, journalistic so

rority, will entertain several guests 
at a picnic supper in the L. A. draw
ing room at 5 :80. 

Beta Theta Pi Initiates 
Beta Theta 'Pi fraternity announ

ees the initiation of Everett A. 

Pi Beta Phi Dance 
The members of the Pi Beta Phi 

sorority wiJl entertain at a dancing 
party at the chapter house Friday 
night, May 11. The chaperons will 
be Miss Esther Hocamp and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Strub. 

Kappa Sigma Dance 
Kappa Sigma fraternity will en

tertain at the chapter house Sat
urday night. Dr. and Mrs. John Voss 
will entertain. 

Staff And Circle 
Plans Breakfast 
For Junior Women 

Plans . are now being made by 
Staff and Circle : for the annual 
breakfast for all Junior women, this 
year to be held May 19th. It is 
at this breakfast that twenty can
didates are elected pl'ior t" the final 
election of twelve women who will 

Delta Chi Dance become next year's Staff and Cir-
The members of Delta Chi frater- c1e. Every Junior woman in the 

nity will entertain at a dancing University is to be invited, the in
party Saturday night at the chap- vitations to be sent out soon. The 
tel' house. Prof. a~d Mrs. Henry committees in charge of the affair 
F. Wickham will chaperon. are: 

Phi Beta pj Dance 

Committee on place and lists Bea
trice Gates of Pierre, S. D. Ruth 
Van Law of Marshalltown and Mar-
garet Altman of Livermore. 

THB DAILY IOWAN, 0'NIVER8I'.rY OF IOWA. 

Jane Coentry of Des Moines and 
Catherine Hamilton Pasadena Cal. 

The committee on the menu is 
Dorothy Norton of Keokuk, Maurine 
Yaggy of Davenort and Josephine 
Daus of Aitken Minn. 

Committee on invitations. AgneJla 
Gunn of Sioux City, Frances Smith 
of Montezlfh1a, and Catherine Wright 
of Des Moines. 

TO ENTERTAIN SENIOR 
STUDENTS AT LUNCH 

Senior students from all colleges of 
the university who are members of 
the Methodist church 'Will be enter
tained at luncheon on Saturday of 
this week. Rev. E. T. Gough, stu
dent pastor of the Methodist church, 
has issued invitations <to a luncheon 
to be served at the church at 12:15 
Saturday, May 12. 

William X. Carr 14 of Lamonte, 
Mo., will preside as toastmaster, and 
Margaret Stephenson A4 of Cedar 
Falls and' Carl Tucker S4 of Iowa 
City will speak. There will be mu
sic by the Methodist qual'tet, consist
ing of Mrs. Paddock, Miss Wolfe, 
,Mr. Scott and Mr. Smith. The din
ner will be served by the Ladies' Aid 
society. 

WOMEN FAVORING 
LONG SATIN COATS 

King Tut's Followers Are all 
Decrease, New York 

Expcrts Sa.y 

MANY SENIORS TO 
TEACH NEXT YEAR 

Students Receive Appointments 
As Instructors In High 

Schools of State 

Students who are interested in 
teaching next year are finding the 
spring months the best time to inter
view superintendents and secure the 
desired positions for next year. 
Among the apjlointments that have 
already been made through the com
mittee on recommendations are Ruth 
Freeman, home economics, at Sid
ney, Ia.; Harold Havig, athletic coach 
at Kimball, S. Dak., Helen Roberts, 
mathematics at Bedford, la.; Marga
ret Avery, English at Anthon, la. 

Alta M. Beemer, mathematics and 
physics, Fremon t, Ia. ; Helene J. 
Peebles, history, Cherokee, Ia.; Laura 
Lingenfelter, English and public 
speaking Eldora, 111,., Dthel HarpeT, 
social science, Toledo, Ia.; Pearl V. 
Davies, English and speech, Manning, 
Ia.; Ruth Rowser, English, Indepen
dence, la. 

Roger R. Leech, mathematics, Ida 
Grove, la.; Goldie McNees, domestic 
science, Dysart, Ia. i Dorothy Herre
man, mathematics, Hartley, Ia.; Har
lem J. Lacy, manual training and 
athletics, Jefferson, Iowa. 

• 
l.~nY CALENDAll I 

Wednesday, May 9 
Meeting of the Chemistry club at 

BY HEDDA HOYT 7 :30 in the chemisky laboratory, 
Phi Beta Pi, medical fraternity, 

will hold a dance at the Pagoda 
Saturd,ay night. Dr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Greenwood will chaperon. 

Fashion Editor of the United News room 110. 
The committee on decorations in- New York, N. Y., May 8.-Long Forensic couneil meeting at 4:30 

eludes Betty Ensign of Iowa City, black satin coats for formal after- in room 115, liberal arts building. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ noon iWear are vying for a place !Cabinet meeting of Y. W. C. A. at 

Cara Nome Perfume 
has become the 

"Perfume of Fashion" 
throughout .the world of culture 

, 
Refined in it '8 na.tU1l6, exquisit.e in odor, and having a.. 
eedain subtle charm of which one never tires, Cara Nome 
ill winning the adoption of "My Own" among 80 many 
diserimina.ting women. 

Being the ma.ster-pieee of the fa.mous Freneh perfume ar
tist, Monsieur Langlois, great care has been taken that 
it does 'not become unduly common and it is never sold 
in Clut rat>6 or department stores, which of course makes 
it of still greater appeal to women who seek individuality. 

In Iowa City 'We alone 
sell Cara Nome per· 

fume and preparations. 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 East College St. 

with the heavily embroidel'ed coat 4 :00 in liberal arts drawing room. 
effects. The more conservative wo- Regular recital, school of music, at 
men are finding the (!nlbroidered 4: 00 p. m. 
wraps too prevalent to permit their University lecture by John C. Nei-
wearing them. hardt in natural science auditorium. 

The new blaek satin coats are Thursday, May 10 
made on the same straight lines of Classical club at 7 :30 in room 109, 
the embroidered models and have liberal arts building. 
thp. same surplice-front ;fastening. Tennis meet with Minnesota at 
They are trimmed with collars of Minneaolis. 
self material, uffed or embroidered Recital by Florence Kings A3 of 
in chenile, or with collars of fur Sanborn and ,Salome Foote A4 of 
such as summer ermine, white r,- Iowa City, liberal arts assembly 
mine or monkey fur. room, 7:30 p. m. 

It is hinted that King Tut's fo)- Friday, May 11 
lowers are on the wane and that Prof. E. C. Franklin will address 
by the time summer has fully es
tablished itself, the Egyptian influ
ence will be conspicuous by its ab
sence. Floral colorings are even 
now more in demand than the vivid 
Egyptian colors. 

Shawls of every known description 
will be popular ifor evening wear 
this summer. And they are to be 
worn as shawls! They will not be 
draped into smart WI'aps or cut into 
coats, as they were last season. 
Both small and large shawls will 
be popular owing to the vogue for 
short and long wraps. I 

Waist length capes matching the 
gown are to lbe seen a great deal 
before long. They will be popular 
for dress, as well as for sport wear. 
They are already appearing about 

I 
the hotels at tea time and. are ex-

the chemistry students. 
Recital at 4:00 P. m. by VeTda 

Walter A4 of Tipton, assisted by 
John William Scott A2 of Ottawa, 
Kan., liberal arts assembly room. 

University club tea from 4:00 to 
6.00 in club rooms. 

Recital at 7 :110 p. m. by Zita F.uhr
mann A3 of Iowa City and Zola 
Beatty, assisted by Scioto McAdow 
Merndon. 

School Children To 
Celebrate Annual 
Play Day on May 18 

Wednesday, May 9, 1923. 

before an audience 'of !lottents and NORTH CHILE DISTRIOT 
friends. SHAKEN BY EARTHQUAU 

Each school will diapose d 500 
tickets, the proceeds of which will be 
used by the various schoOlS to pur
chase new playground equipment. 

(By United News) 
San Diego, Cal ., May 9-Rcstol'a

tion of communications with the At
acama region shaken Friday night by 
an earthquake relieved the anxiety 

Those who are in charge of the 
arrangements are Evelyn Byrne A3 
of Dubuque, business manager, Erica of authorities tonight who feared a 
Riepe A4 of Davenport, officer of the repetition of the November disaster. 
day, Anna H. Doornink A2 of Sioux 
Center, announcer, Mable A. Quine,. More than 1000 were killed then, 
A3 of Des Moines, Florence M. Nord.- but so far as has been ascertained 
man A3 of Waverly, chatrman of no one was killed Friday though 
properties, and June A. Mason Al of much damage was done to property 
North English, chairman of publi-

in the region. city. 

Not In Many Seasons 
Have we offered 

Striking 
New .. 

Coats 
AT SUCH LOW PRICES 

Not only are all HIe coats beautifully n w and clever
but the price are. 0 truly exceptional that the woman 
who spends her dollars wisely and well "1m be her to
day. 
Rich looking 'are tho e fa hionable coats of 

Lustrosa., Brytonia and Marvella, in navy, 
black, brown a.nd reindeer. All sizes. 
St~ight-line and wrappy models. 

Smart garments that formerly were $59.50, at .... U5.00 
The young woman and the more matur woman-will 
find ·this a coat sale among coat sales. . 

SMARTEST COATS 

Of Veldyne, Lustr06&, Marvella. and soft 
q,uaJity Geroma.. In navy, black, brown a.nd 
other WlIJIted colors. 

FOl1nerly to $100.00, at ......... _ .... _._ ............................... $59.50 

SPRING SPORT OR 
TOP COATS 

Formerly priced to $4:0.00, at ._ .............. $20.00 and $25.00 
A few sport ('oats are included in our offering, 
at ........................................... _ ................ . _.$10.00 and $15.00 
Our salespeople will erve you court ouJy and prompt
ly. 

• tr~elY youthful and becoming. A 
gray gown of pleated. crepe de chene 
has a pleated cape extending to t¥ 
waistline which is attached to a 
straight collar of gray squirrel. 

About 700 children from the pub
lic schools of the city will help to 
celebrate play day at the new armory 
on Friday afternoon, May 18. The 

play festival is an annual affair held 4:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
every May to demonstrate 8upervised 

Real Tie 
Satisfaction 

SERVICEABLE, beautiful, and 
distinctively uP-to-date are thele 

remarkable Cheney Tubulart. They . 
appeal to Jovel'l of attractive neck
wear as perhapi no other tie can. 
They offer po.itive rood look. with 
the additional euarantee of a lonl 
life of rood wear. You can't equal 

. them anywhere for .. really rood 
buy. Your haberduher bal them in 
.tock IIIW. 

SPEIDEL BROS. 
Washington Street 
Iowa City, Ion 

Women who prefer pajamas to 
uitt;ht gowns will find the new sleevlt
less pajamas both cool and comfod
able for summer wear. The ami
boles are cut quite long and are 

play, and is under the direction of 
the playground class, of which Miss 
Miriam Taylor of the o.epartme-nt of 
physical education for women is the 
instructor. 

bound dn satin ribbon. armory with their school pennants 
The eombination of white and ca- flying. .There the program, whicil 

Boys and girls, ranging in ages 
from three to twelve, will assemble 
at 2:00 o'clock and will march to the 

nary yellow will be popular for will consist of singing games by the 
summer sports wear. Hillest tots, · relay racefl, wre~t1ing 

LittM jaquettes of brushed. wool and Indian dances by the boya and 
made exactly like the popular fur folk danoes and the windinsr of the 
jaquettes are shown for summer May pole by the girls will be given 
wear. White and a light tan, the ____________ -:-

the tan of 9Ummer ermine, are the r- • 
prettiest models shown. Long capes Movie Calendar 1 
of white brushed wool are also ex- ... _-----------
peeW tD be popular 190m over the ENGLERT 
sleevelus epom frock. lMary Mllea Minter 

Just now cinnamon and gunmetal In 
"41'he /l'rail of It.be Lonesome Pine" 

~TLtND 
House Peters 

ID 

stocldngs are decidedly the vorue, 
but as lummer approaeltes it il !P~ 
dieted that lighter tanl and grays 
will be' prefer&ble. The p1a8 sUk 
weights are lavely In these light 
shades, although the white stocking 
is found to be more beeoming in 
heavier weights. White stoeklngs 
are not attractive when too sheer. 

"Lost and Found on a South Sea 

8ft dm. PBISDVB 

The San Juan Ialuds have been 
let apart u a biolopcal pruerw for 
~. Umnm~ ofWuhl~n b. 
Jocfoal ltaticm at Friday lwiaol', .,. 
aetiOIl of the da" Jecialature. 

Jalalld" 

P.A81'1MB 
Tom Mix 

In 
"Romance LaDcl" 

GAaDIIJf 
Doue'" ralrbub 

ID 
"Robin Hood" 

We Are Studying, Too 
Perhaps the hab,it of studying is contagious 
in Iowa Oity. 

At any rate the officera and a staff of the 
Fil'8t National are continually studying- new 
ways and mcans of being of servia s to the 
students and faculty of the university. . 

Kaka full ute of the facilities we have pro
vided to meet your financial needs, and rely 
on UI for friendly co-operation in solving your 
financial problePli. We are always at your 
command. 

. 
The First 

National Bank 
Iowa City'. Pioneer Bank 
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GEOLOGISTS OFFER Jacob Comog, associate in chemistry, 
Steven J. Popoff, usociate in chem
istry, and Earl P. Clark G of Iowa 
City, attended the annual inter-sec
tional meeting of the mid-west sec
tions of the American Chemical So
ciety at Urbana-Champaign, Ill., last 
Friday and Saturday. Professor Raf
ford presented a paper on "The MI-

OHEMIOAL SOOIETY 
WILL MEET FRIDAY 

~~~~~ 

4 FIELD COURSES 
University Faculty Members Will 

Conduct Work During 
Sllmmcr 

Four field courses will be offered gration of Acyl Radicals from Nitro
by the department of Geology dur- gen to Oxygen" in the organic group 
ing the summer session, according meeting. In addition to the general 
to professor IArthur C. Trowbridge. meetings theye was a division into 
These courses ,will be open to those groups; organic, educational, gener
who lIave had one year of geology ai, physical and inorganic and indus
here or at some other university, trial. 
with the exception of one course The American Chemical Society has 
which is open only to graduate stu- at least one section in each state 
dents. in the union and sometimes more 

An elementary course will be given than one. The midwest seetions at 
by Chestler A. Wentworth in which this meeting was eomposed, 
the Baraboo, Wisconsin region. are: llIinois, Chicago, Minnesota, 
Prof. J. J. Runner is conducting Wisconsin, Iowa, Ames, Nebraska and 

NationaL President To Attend 
Convention Of Chemical 

Organization 

The presence in Iowa City of E. 
C. Franklin, president of the Ameri
can Chemical Society, will occasion 
a joint meeting of the Iowa section 
and. the newly organized quad-city 
sections of the society, to be held 
in this city Friday. 

Preceding the evening program 
which principally includes the address 
of !President Franklin to be de-I 
livered at 7:30 o'clock in the lecture 
room of the chemical laboratory, 
the guests in the Iowa section will be 
entertained at dinner at Hotel Jeffer-a course in the Black Hills of South Kentucky. 

Dakota. This wii1 be followed by Professor E. C. Franklin, of Stan- ~n. d Thche q~ad cities org.anization 
. '" malu es emlsts from Moline East an advnnced course m the same ra- ford Uruverslty, and preSident of this . D d I' 

. . h . be 1 . t '11 I t ·h M 11 -Mol me, avenport, an Rock sland. IPon whlc Will open on y to socle y, WI ec Ure ere ay . 
those who take the first COUl'se. I "The Ammonia System of Com-

Later in the summer, Prof. Abram pounds" has been chosen by Presi-

Thomas will give a course for grad- ZET-PHILO DEBATE dent Franklin as the subject for his 
uate students in Northeastern Iowa. address. ProfetlSOr of chemistry 

The Baraboo cOurse will begin TO DEf1IDE AWARD in Leland Stanford University is 
June 6th and end July 7th. The \J a title held by the speaker, in ad-
Black Hills trip will last from July dition to his asSQciation v.-ith the 
12th to September 13th. No dates Zetagathians Will Get Cup Ii national society. He received his 
have been specified for the advanced They Win Debate bachelor of science and master of 
course. On May 18 science degrees from Kansas Uni-

All of the courses will be limited versity, and aside from his career 
to twelve students. "Last year the The Zetagathian.JPhilomathean as a teacher he has been detailed as 
courses were all filled tv capacity chanlpionship debate on May 18 will head chemist at the sugar plants
enrollment and it appears now that decide the possession of !the Delta tions of Donaldsville, La., and in the 
they will be this year,' 'said P rof- Signla Rho Intersociety forensic !t1'0- gold mines at Miramar, Costa Rica. 

essor Trowbridge. AU of these phY cup for this year. At the Pl~S- Officers of the Iowa Section of 
courses will yield six hours credit. ent time in the race for points for the national organization include the 

The tuition is Jtho same as .for rforensic activity, Irving Institute following: Dr. L. Chas. Raiford 
the summer session in residence, leads with 108, Zetagathia is sec- chairman; George H. Coleman, sec
fifteen dollars 1101' the first session ond with 100, and the Philomath- retary j and Prof. Edward Bartow, 
and twelve 1ifty for the second. eans third with 85, for winning the counselor. 
Other expenses will vary from fifty final championship debate, sixteen 
dollars to one hundred. points will be awarded. If it goes =========:::::::=========:::: 

The Cost Is Low to the Zetagathians, they wiU capture 
The department furnishes all camp- the cup with an eight point lead over 

ing equipment, instructions, draw- the Irvings and a thirty-one point 

SENIORS I 

Get the highc.st salary and the 

ing paper, -and. other suprlies. The lead over the Philos. If the Philo- position you want as [l teacher. 
total expenses, according to ProfesSQr matheans win the debate, Irving Openings in all States. .Ask for 
Trowbridge, will be less than would Institute will hold its present posi-

froe enroll mont blank and list of 
be required to spend the summer tion as first, seven points ahead of 
in Iowa City. the Philos and eight ahead of the Iowa. graduates placed by us. 

These regions are chosen for field Zets. 
work because of the diversity of 
geological formations to be found 

The cup is offered . this year by 
Delta Sigma Rho, honorary foren-

SP'EOIALISTS' EDUOATIONAL 

BUREAU 

Odeon Bldg., St. Louis, Mo . 

. 

FEATURE SELLING 
of Coats, Wraps, Capes 

For wear this spring and for the cooler nights of sum

mer you will find these wraps very useful. They: are 

above all the regular Strub quality and are very reason

ably priced. 

Priced 
this 

week 
only 

at 

25 
percent 

off 

there. The Baraboo region is a 
dassie field for 'geological study. 
It is used by /the University of Wis-

stimulate rivalry among the three sic fraternity. It is intended to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
men's literary societie,s. It is to • 

consin, Minnesota, Iowa, and North- be awarded each year on the basis 

western. of the winning of debates and ora
torical contests IUnder a point sys-

'CHEMISTltY PROFESSORS tem, and it becomes the permanent 
ATTEND SECTION' MEETING possession of the society winning 

James N. Pearce, 
chemistry, Lemuel 
associe te professor 

professor of 
iC. Raifol-d 
of chemistry, 

Going Into 
Business? 

After graduation. rou must bridlle 
the "years of experience" before you 
wiu be fitted to OCCUpy a poeition of 
buain ... responsibility and uu.t. 

To men who are e&J>!r to Ibort"" 
tbese yean, Baboon hatltute offera 
an inten. lve training coune of one 
or two vear. in bualneu practice. 

No lectures; no conreren~.. No 
written work; but dictation through 
dictatina machine. and secretaries. 
Balllon Inltitute. an educational In. 
IItltutlon . ,,,Iowed tor the purpose of 
fi ltinll men for true executive rtlpon· 
sibilitie1. invit6 you to ~nd lor 
the booklet "TraininR for Busln_ 
Leadtrlhlp" Write today. 

Babson Institute 
W.n.,ley Hit .. , (~~.I) Ma ... 

-

it for three successive years. 

The Zetagathian-Philomathean 
championship contest is on the sub
ject, "Resolved, that the rules of the 
Big Ten Conference should permit 
college athletes to participate in 

I professional athletics during the sum
mer." The Zetagathian team, which 
defeated the Irvings on February 
2 on the negative in the preliminary 
debate, have changed sides and now 
uphold the affirmative. Their de
baters are Charlton G. Laird Asa 
of McGregor, Floyd O. Hacker A2 of 
Waverly, and Ernest G. Linder A2 
of Oakland. The Philomathean 
negative team has been disrupted, 
by the resignation of two of its 
members, Paul C. Bucy A2 of Hub
bard and James M. Stewart L1 of 
Runnells, Floyd W. Miller A3 of 
Wapello, the remaining memool' of 
Ithe original trio, Daniel W. Holcomb 
A2 of Iowa City, the alternate, and 

Our Great 

EXPANSION 
SALE 

NOW IN PROGRESS 

"BREMER'S 

Spring Suits 
"Society Brand" and "Fashion Park" 

:::======:::::::::::===========- a third debater not yet selected, will r------------...... meet the Zeta. Besides deciding 
the Delta Sigma Rho cup race, Ithe 
winners in this debate receive a prize 
of $26, given each year by the Hon. 
Martin J. Wade of Iowa City. 

POPULAR NORFOLKS AND THE NEW 3 

AND 4 BUTTON MODELS 

University 

Book Store 
on-the.comer 

Mother'.])a.y 0an:II 

University Grounds 
Superintendents In 

National Meet Here 

Superintendents of groundl and 
bulldlngl of unlversltiea throughout 
the aollJltry, gathered In Iowa City 
Monday to attend a convention 
wbleh Is being held at the Univer
sity from Monday to Wednelday. 
'nlll eonventien of luperlntendents 
of rrollJlds and bulldlnp is the an
n.1 meet!nr of the national orran
llation and II held yearly at the var
Ious univelllU.. wbleh are IMmbera. 

The eonvenUon is meetlnr in the 
enrfneertn« building aIld the armory 
both mornlngl and atternoolUl, at 
whleb .... 10111 the probl ... ad work 
of I1IperinteJldentl of grounds and 
bufldfnp .... broape up and dhi • ...... 

FOOTWEAR 

At Expansion Sale Prices 

$12 Oxfords at --------------.------.-.$9.85 
$10 Oxfords at -----.. ----....... -.. ---.-$8.85 
$9 Oxfords at __ .... -.. --. ___ ... ____ .. __ $7.85 
$8 Oxfords at ----...... -__ . ____ .-... _____ $6.85 

Expert 'Shoe Salesmen Will See 
1.11 at You Are Fit Properly. 

Every 
Item 
Guaranteed 
By 

Bremer's 

VALUES TO $50 

$34.75 
Hundreds of Patterns To Select From 

WHIPCORD 
TOPCOATS 
SPECIAL 

$16.45 ( 

"", .. ,,\,,,, 

• 
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"GREEK" TEAMS 
TRY OUT FOR 

MEET FINALS 
Fin a 1 s 0 f Fraternity 

Track Contest To 
Be Sat-

urday 

The unexpected arrival of cold 
weather made it impossible to hold 
the second part of the inter-frater
nity trials ~or the track and field 
meet to be held Saturday afternoon. 
Those preliminaries that were not 
held last night will be run off on 
Friday beginning promptly at 4 
p. m. 

)Monday night trials were held 
in five events the 50 yard' dash, 
100 yard dash, pole vault, javelin, 
and high jump. Those to qualify in 
the 50 yard dash were: Nesler anll 
Kramer, Phi Kappa Sigma; Cass, 
Phi Delta fl'heta; Reinecke, Beta 
Theta Pi; Piper, Sigma Phi Epsilon; 
Gaston, AIpha Delta Alpha; Yerkes, 
Delta Tau Delta. 

Kramer Makes Best Time 

Nesler of Phi Kappa Sigma made 
the best time, 58-10 seconds.. In 
the 100 yard sprint seven llIen 
reached the finals; Nesler and 
Kramer, Phi ' Kappa Sigma, Yerkes 
and Hines, Delta Tau Delta; Rein
ecke, Beta Theta Pi; Hob, Sigma 
Alpha 'Epsilon; Fry, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon; The best time for the 100 
was 10 7-10 made by Kramer. 

,Sigma Phi Epsilon placed two 
men in the finals of the pole vault, 
Dauber and Fry. Treynor and Searle 
Sigma Chi, Vogel, Phi Kappa Sigma, 

and Weinecke al80 won their way 
into the pole vault finals. 

Linden Krasuski pulled the feature 
performance of the evening when 
he tossed the javelin 138 feet 10 
1-2 inches for first place. He was 
closely pressed by Dauber, who took 
second with a heave of 136 feet. 
Others to qualify were I Roberts, 
Sigma Pi, Gage, Phi Kappa Psi, 
and Fleckenstein, Delta Tau Delta. 

More Preliminaries Friday 

Dauber the all-around IIIthlef.e of 
the Sigma Phi Epsilons continued his 
good work by taKing first in the 
high jump. Weinecke, Kappa Sigma, 
P. F. Smith, Phi Kappa Sigma, Van 
Oosterhaut, and Fleckenstein, Delta 
Tau Delta, and Sindeclar, will also 
compete in the finals. Height was 5 
feet 3 inches. 

Six teams will run in the mile 
relay, Beta Theta Pi, Phi Kapa Sig
ma, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Phi Kappa 
Psi, Theta Tau, and Phi Gamma Del
ta. 

The trials to be held Friday night 
are as follows: 4:00 p. m. prelimi
naries 220 yard dash; 4 :15, prelimi
naries 220 yard hurdles; 4: 30, semi 
finals 220 yaro dash; 4:45, semi 
finals 220 yard hurdles; 5 :00, trials 
hali mile relay; 4 :00; trials broad 
jump and shot put; 4:30, trials dis
cus and hammer throw. 

MIKE HOWARD BEATS 
RUSSIAN WRESTLER 

Coach Mike Howard won from 
Ivan Seoff, the Russian Wl'estler, at 
Des Moines Monday night with two 
falls. The first fall came in three 
minutes and twenty seconds, and was 
won with an arm scissors. The 
second fall was won after fOlll1' 
minutes and forty seconds of wrest
ling. 

For' Hair'That 
Won't Stay Combed 

For wiry, fractious hair-soft 
fluffy hair-for any kind of hair 
that won't behave use Stacomb. 

Your hair will stay combed all 
day if you use Stacomb. Ideal after 
washing your hair. Restores nat
ural oils washed out. 

Add, life and luster. 
Ask your barber for a Stacomb 

Rub. 
~t all druggiata. .... IJ." r4T. orr.a 

MailS IJ" Hair Slay Comlml 

$115 to EUROPE 
Many are kept away from Europe by an imag
inary blank wall of expense. 

Get the facts about our cabin service of 14 de
lightful ships before you make vacation plans 
this year. The broadening experience of Euro
pean travel, the pleasures of a sea voyage may 
be within your means. 

Passage money a. low as $115 entitles you to 
the best the ship Uforda in food and service, full 
enjoyment of aU her .paciou. deck. and attrac.
tive public room.-all the pleuure. of .ummer 
dave at lea and carefree night •. 

'1'BE DAILY IOWAN. !JNIVEBSITY or IOWA 

IOWA'S TENNIS 
TEAM TO PLAY 
AT MINNESOTA 

Gophers Have Three 
Veterans; Meet 

Is Satur-
day 

Cold and rainy weather have halt
ed tennis preparations for the Min
nesota-Iowa meet which will be held 
at Minneapolis, Saturday May 12, 
the second conference meet of the 
year fOl' the Hawkeyes. 

Coach Va.n der Zee's net men 
so nand the meet endedanbee.year 
have met the Badgers this season 
and the meet ended in a tie. The 
Hawkeyes were scheduled to play 
against the North~stern quartet 
last week but three of the PU1'ple's 
first string men became ineligible 
the day previous to the meet and 
the matches had. to be postponed. 

The Minnesota tennis team has 
three experienced men . from last 
yea1's' squad playing. Despite this 
fact Wisconsin easily defeated the 
Gophers last week getting a clean 
sweep in all the matches, winning 
6 to .p. 

As the Old Gold men played the 
Badgers to a tie in their fir!1t con
ference game it should be able to 
take the majority of matches Sat
urday. Physical Director Ernest G. 
Schroeder will accompany the team to 
Minneapolis. 

Director Schroeder is trying to 
arrange the postponed matches with 
Northwestern to be played here at 
4 p. lll. senior day, Wednesday, May 
16. The Chicago net men will 
meet the Hawkeyes here at 10 a. m. 
on the morning of the state field 
meet, May 19. 

Entry blanks for the Western 
Intercollegiate Tennis Meet which 
will be held at Chicago May 24, 25, 
and 26 have been )'eceived by Direc
tor Schroeder and the Hawkeyes 
will be registered for the tournament. 

pitcher; Callie Buser of Conesville, 
catcherj Anne Singer of Sheldon, 
.first base; Lela Trager of Allison, 
second base; Leona Wiggins of Prai
rie City, third base; Emily Hartmann 
of Junction City Kans., fielder; Vae 
Ross of Cedar Falls, fielder; Gladys 
Taggart of Spencer, short-stop; Aud
rey Strand of Moorhead, short-stop. 

Fidler Will Box 
Frazier Thursday 

In Cedar Rapids 

Dave Fidler, University boxing in
structor, will meet Jack Frazier, Des 
Moines lightweight boxer, in a ten
round go at Cedar Rapids tomorrow 
night. It will be Fidler's first tight 
in several months. Frazier has been 
traveling in great style recently. He 
has won his last fou~ fill'hts by 
knockouts. He has changoo n15 style 
of fighting to improve his defense 
and in place of the open slugging 
performance he has adopted jabbing 
tactics. He is a teaser with his left, 
but brings the right hand up and 
over to deliver the big punch. Fid
ler has been working out at the 
mens' gymnasium for the past sev
eral weeks and hopes to wm bis en
counter with Frazier in a decisivlO 
way. 

French Bar Paddock 
From Competition In 

International Games 

(By United News ) 
Paris, France, May 9-The French 

Federation p~hibited the Sunday 
finals of the International ' collegiate 
games here owing to the continued 
defiance of Charlie Paddock, world 
champion sprinter, to th(' federation 
ban. 

The federation further announced 
that any French or foreign athlete 
taking part in the games tomorrow 
would ,be penalized, the nature of the 
penalty to be decided later. 

Because of the objection of the 
AmatueI' athletic union of America 
to Paddock',s participation in the 
French .games the federation ruled 
that Paddock would be allowed to 
give an exhibition but would not be 

Wedneeday, May 9, 1925. 

allowed to compete otherwise. SERVANTS OHEAP IN JAPAB 

Paddock's avowed intention of con-
Osaka J npan-Servant girls al1l 

tinuing to cOln/pete gave rise to the paid at the rate of $7.60 per month, 
federation's latest move. a raise of 1800 per cent in 30 years. 

o 
Colo~ 

The Nation's Playground-. acenicptl'lo 
ciise. To get the greatest variety of reo
reation and enjoyment in a limited time 
at. reasonable cost-see Colorado. Go 
direct to Denver or Colorado Sprin_. 
via Rock Island Lines. 

Nat",.,,.',,, Unparalleled Masterpiece. It 
takes but a lew days more to see both 
Colorado aod Y cllowstooe. Rock Island 

canjbr.en~ia 
The Land of Heart's Desire-served by 
the Golden State Limited-through awe. 
inspiring Carriso Gorge; and Rocky 
Mountain Limited -The Colorado W.y. 

B. G. Breene, Iowa Cit" Iowa 
C. C. liar •• or, U. A. P. D. 

600 Royal 0"; •• Lif. 81 •••• De. M ...... r.. 

,/ 

Rock 
IslanCl 

~~ ·dO. 
~~~ 
~~~ 
~~~ 

WOMEN'S BASEBALL 
THAMS ARE PICKED ~nllllllllllllnnIIIUAIUlWDJIJnUnIllUUIIIlllIlHII/WIIUillIJnt~llnlllij~1II1111I1II111II1IIUlillmlllUIIIIUnill ilBIIIUIIIUlUftlllllllllllllllilUOUIlftlOllllDnI'IJllUmUlll1llU8IJl11111111J1l11111tt111111111D1IIIIIIIII1IDIIIIIiIIl1Ii 11It_~JtJi~_IIIDIIIJI_..w_1I! 

~ 

First Round Of Tournament Will 
Be Played On 

Thursday. 

;§ 

~ 

I 
~ 
"'" With teams picked and the first ~ 

round of the tournament set for next I 
Thursday at 4:15, coed baseball is 51 

in full swing. It is expected that I 
the games between the freshmen I 
and sophomores will be especially I 
peppy, because of the interest shown e; 

by those classes. The games will be Ii 
five innings long with Mrs. Marion ; 
L. Schwob of the gymnasium depart- I 
ment, umpiring. ~ 

The women on the teamS' and el 

their positions were given out yes- I 
terday by Mrs. Bess Baker of the ~ 
gymnasium department. The fresh- I~ 
man team will be represented by 
Delma Harding of Iowa City, short, I 
stop; Cora Van Book of 'Sioux Cen 
ter, short-stop; Gladys Brooker ot 
Omaha, Neb., first base; Esther Fel-
lows of Algona, pitcher: Nellie Ra- I 
der of Newton, fielder; Gladys Hirl I 
of Hills, catcher; Corrine Mathis 'of 1= 
Boley, Okla., third base; Blanche 
Clapper of Rhodes, second base; 
Beulah Williams of Bronson, field-
er. The substitutes for the fresh i 
man team will be Delma Hardingl ~ 
pitcherj Cora Van Beek, second II 
base; Genevieve Harter of Keokuk, I 
for third base; Chloe Carson of To- £i ... 
ledo, fielder. ;f 

Sophomore co-eds on the clasJ 
team are Evelyn Harter of Keokuk, 
,Iteher: Harie Pope of Des Molnes, 
catcher; Genevieve Kirk, flrl!t base; 
Ivon Loveless of La Porte City, Bee, 
ond base; Georgia Grigsby of Des 
1I0ines, third base; Josephine BuiB ot 
Doon, short-stop: Allee Oay of Iowa 
City, short-stop; Lorraine Crawford 
of Dea Holn .. , fielder; lJlUan Barr 
of Clarlnd., fielder. 

RESERVED SEATS 

for the 

Thirty·first Annual Track and Field Meet 
• 

of the 

IOWA COLLEGI'ATE ASSOCIATION 
to be held on 

Iowa Field, Saturday! May 19, 2:00 p. m. 
Will Go On Sale at $1.00 

Thursday, May 10, 2:00 P. M. 

at 

Whetstone's Clinton and College St. Stores 

Racine'g Stores No.1, 2, and 8. 

Iowa Supply Company. 

Athletic Office, Men's Gymnasium. The thouaand. who have been lured away by 
the faacinationa of unknown people4 and .Wried 
places-professional people, .tudents, men and 
women of affain - you will meet them on our 
cabin .teamen. 

Writ. totJ., for'" hooikt-"Y .. , Trip 
to Ea~ - I11III tl"dil«l info"""';'" 

",WHm STAR LID#. 
~~ .... \II 1M' tiL ~ IDIrAaI.lli 
.or .... AY .... A. ' .... A.Yn. MAl"'" C ....... y 

11'1' ............... I1Itbd.II4 local ... 

The junior coeds playing on th~ 
team are Esther Flynn of Iowa City, 
pitcher; Naomi Moore of Iowa City, 
catcher; Graee Dyke of Iowa City, 
ftnt bale: Lol. Burns ot Hartley, 
lecond bile; Allee Gurllb, third 
b ... : Helen Spencer ot Del Mom., 
"abort..,; Mona 8t1ftrthom. of 
Wapeno, short-Itop: .ADD& Bell. Boa.. 
Won of BurllnrtoD, fielder; Bath 
Morrie of 8toekport, fteld.r. 

The following: Iowa Colleges and Universities have enter

ed this meet: 

Ames 

Coe 

Cornell 

Drake University 

Des Moines Univeraity 

Grinnell 

Iowa 

Morningside 

SimpeoD 

Po.ttlO1ll ..mn to IIIIIIor WODllft 
- -------~------------------- are Pauline 8penee~. of Del lIom'._II!III!I!!III .... .,IIIIIJII!!II.[III ___ .. _~ ______ .j'-___ -. 
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Weclneeclay, May 9, 1923. 

GREEK LETTER 
GROUPS ELECT 
NEW OFFICERS 

M 0 s t Of Fraternities 
And Sororities Now 

Have New 
Leaders 

Nearly all of the Greek-letter or
ganizations on the campus, both so
cial and professional, have held their 
spring election of officers for next 
year, although a few are still to be 
held. . The sophomore class played 
a prominent part in this year's elec
tions when a number of second year 
studel!ts were elected to office. 

Sorority women who will act In 
the capacity of presidents and stew
ardesses are Marguerite , Kizer A2 of 

Harlan, president, and Harold Clif
ton Sl of Webster City, steward of 
Phi Gamma Delta: Karl Hoffman 
D3 of Le Mars, president, and George 
J, Roland D1 of Missouri Valley, 
steward of Phi Kappa. 

David W. James D1 of Colfax, 
president, and Harland Apfel D1 of 
Shell Rock, steward of Phi Kappa 
Sigma: George A. Swassink M3 of 
Muscatine, president and st~ward of 
Phi Rho Sigma; W, J, Day A3 ~ 
Cedar Rapids, president, and Linden 
Krasuski A2 of Davenport, steward 
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon: Max Roth 
Cm3 of Ottumwa, president, and 
Charles Wherry A3 of Wyoming, 
steward of Sigma Chi. 

Robert L. Block L2 of Davenpoli, 
president of Sigma Nu: Vernon B. 
Thomas A4 of Omaha, president, and 
Harry L. Jones Cm3 of Burlington, 
steward of Sigma Phi Epsilon and 
Dean Litchfield A3 of Waterloo, 
president, an<t John Heddens A3 of 
Wellsburg, steward of Sigma Phi. 

LA is ENTERTAIN 
AT KIWANIS OLUB 

Turn Fun-Makers For Day And 
Make Merry At Weekly 

Luneheon 

Discarding their assumed dignity 
as legal lights in the making to dis
play their special aptitude as musi
cal entertainers, students of the col
lege of law, and for the most part, 

Des Moines, president of Phi Omega 
Pi: Martha Walker A3 of Corydon, 
president of Alpha Delta Pi; Gladys 
~e G of George, president of Alpha 
Tau Beta; Chloe Carson A2 of Tole
do, president, and Stella Helming, 
stewardess, of Alpha Gammi Pi; Lo
is Jackson A3 of Mechanicsville, 
president of Alpha Xi Delta; Ruth 
Berner A3 of Merrill, president' of 
Chi Omega; May Becker A2 of El
kader, president, and Naomi McClurg 
A2 of Spencer, stewardess of Delta 
Delta Delta; Marjorie Turner A3 of 
Corning, president of Delta Gamma; 
Alice Timberman A2 of Massena, members of the Jubilee cast, took 
president, and Esther Burns A2 of the stage yesterday noon at the 
Tiffin, stewardess of Delta Zeta. Burkley Hotel where members of the 

Margaret Decker A3 of Davenport, ~owaCity Kiwanis Club were hold
president, and Margaret Shaw A3 of mg their weekly luncheon. The laws 
Mitchell, S. D., stewardess of Gam- were guests of honor of the club. 

ma Phi Beta; Lenore Smith AS of Local color was introduced into the 
Guernsey, president, and Josephine program when B. D. Silliman L3 or 
Bockwoldt A3 of Galva, stewardess Boone in his Ukelele specialty "Var
of Iota Xi Epsilon; Marion B. Fa- iable Variations" included the Kiwan
ville AS of Iowa City, president, and J ian celebrities: Aldous, Sidwell, Kel
Martha Dean A3 of Sioux City, stew- ler, Randall, Kay, Feisler and "Bat'
ardess of Kappa Kappa Gamma; Es- ney" Dondore, in its panning. 

ther Flynn A3 of Iowa City, presl- Rivaling fun-makers who shared 
dent, and Bertha Robers A2 of Mar
ion, ' stewardess of Kappa Delta. 

Men elected to fill the correspond
ing offices in fraternities are Walter 
F. Bergendorf AS of Rock Island, 
Il1., president, and Kirk Yerkes A2 
of Cedar Rapids, steward of Deita 
Tau Delta; A. ·V. Sebold D2 of Dav
enport, president, and James M. SI
mons L1 of Fairfield, steward of 
Acacia; F. E. Van Alstien L1 of 
Gilmore City, president, and L. N. 
Torrance S4 of Belle Plaine, stew
ard, of Alpha Delta Alpha; G. W. 
Gilfillan M3 of Milton, president, 
and Byron Biersborn A4 of Liscomb, 
steward of Alpha Kappa Kappa. 

George Gibbs A2 of Alton, presi
dent, and C. F. Anderson A2 of 
Mason City, steward of Beta Theta 
Pi; G. W. Tompkins L1 of Garrison, 
president, and Miles Hoag L2 of 
Waterloo, steward of Chi Kappa Pi; 
Meredith Barret A3 of Dayton, 0., 
president, and Glen Cray L3 of Mar
shalltown, steward, of Delta ChI; 
Stanley S. Burrill A3 of Akron, pres-
ident and George Crane A2 of De~-
ter, steward, of Delta Kappa Gam
ma. 

O. H. Chatterton D3 of Clinton, 
president of Delta Sigma Delta; H. 
W. Horsch La of Davenport, presi
dent, and H. J. Thoma Ll of Post
ville, steward of Delta Theta Pi; 
Harry M. Harper M2 of Fort Mad-
ison, president, and H. N. Bacon A4 
ot Des 1IIoines, steward, of Kappa 
Alpha Psi; Gordon Rath L4 of Wat
erloo, president, and Harry Peveril 
Al of Waterloo, 8teW::-~ of Kappa 
Sigma; Dwight Ensign M3 of Iowa 
City, president, and John M. Lloyd 
Ml of Williamsburg, steward of Nu 
Sigma Nu; Franklin Gill 1.3 of Sioux 
City, preaident, and Iver Christoffel'-
8en Ll of Cedar Falla, ateward of 
Phi Alpha Delta. 

Harry B. Lamb 1113 of ,Dav
enport, preaMIent, of Phl Beta 
PI; Will Price L2 of Dee 
Moinel, preeldent, and Frank Shut
tleworth G of Sidney, .teward of 
Phi Delta Theta; Archie Urdugen 
sa of IIIUKatine, preaident of Phi 
E,aflon Pi; Bennett CullJaon L1 of 

• a 

Rent AI Fowi CAl. 

Rear of Burkley 

Phone 2033 

• • 

cabaret honors with lawyer Silliman, 
were Wm. S. Kelly L2 of Newton 
and Glenn F. Cray L2 of Marshall-
town, who in costume gave the uni
versity interpretation of the comedy 
hit, "Gallagher vs. Shean." 

"The Lawyer Has 'Em Cheated In 
the Morning-in the Evening-Here 
at Iowa"-were contributions of the 
parody artist M. M. Stafford L1 of 
Dubuque. 

Harmony rather than wit featured 
the selection of the Venttian Sere-
naders, Allebach-Fribourg, Hardwig, 
and Larson,-their orchestra arrange
ment being three violins and a cello. 
Encored for his renditio.n of the 
vocal solo, "Mother in Ireland," C. 
D. Krepps Jr., L1 of Maquoketa, 
further favored the assembled Kiwan
ians by singing "Fate." E. C. Hard
wig L1 of Waverly played the cello 
accompaniment to the vocal selec
tions. 

~-T"ur~" 
"a.t the a~rden Ha~it-

Yo" WOI\'t b. Dilap"o!l\te4" 

Just 2 More Da.ys 

Return Showing of 

Douglas 
Fairbanks 

in 

'Robin Hood' 
at popular admisaion 

Show. 1 :30, ·3 :30, ,I 6 :45, and 
8:45 P. X. 

Admiuion:

.Afternoon 10--a0c 
Evenings 11)........tOc 

Prid.y &lUI Wardq 
An All Girl Vaudeville Bill 

--- - - -
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LAMSON SEEK 
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counter work established at the Unl- mained captives. were among those kidnapped and 
considers that it could not properly 
take any military action without a 
formal request being made. 

versity Y. M. C. A. last fall. The Chinese prime minister not 
ExceIit for the defeated candidate only agreed to all of these demand II 

for secretal')! tI lE: president elect and but volunteered to dismiss the civil 
R. H. Fitzgerald will- select the Y. and military governors of Shantung. 
M. C. A. cabinet which will have This conference took place Monday. Japan will do nothing now but 

some authorIties believe it may be 
necessary for an international con
ference to be called to devise a way 
of preventing complete anarchy in 
China. 

cllarge of the various phases ot Then the British minister also pro-
University Y. M. C .• A. work. posed that after a settlerrent of the 

Two Tickets Nominated 
For Annual Election 

Of Officers 
Today 

The annual election of the officers 
of the university Y. M. C. A. will 
be held tomorrow from 8 to 6. The 
polls will be in the university Y. M. 

The candidates were nominated 
last week by a nomination committee 
appointed by the president according 
to the usual custom of the Y. M. 
C. A. At this Ga.me time the method 
of election was also decided. 

The letiring officers are Roscoe 
Nash em 4 of 'ripton, president; V. 
Graven Shuttleworth L2 of Sibley, 
vice-president, and Gerhardt B. Noll 
A4 of Waukon, secretary. 

C. A. All men who have contributed Y. W. C. A. WOMEN PLAN 
to the support of the Y. M. C. A. will HOUSE PARTY MAY 19 
be eligible to vote. 

On one ticket the candidate for A house party for the entire Y. 
president will be Richard Garlock A2 .W. C. A. cabinet is planned for the 
of Ma~well and the candidate fol' ,week-end of May 19-20 at Linders l 

secretary will be Clinton Nasby A21 cottage six miles from here on the 
of Bode. On the other ticket will' be Iowa river. Twenty women have 
Russell Lamson L1 of Waterloo for made reservations for the affair. 
president and Richard Romey A1 of They plan to go out Saturday noon 
Mason City for secretary. In for- ~urn Sunday night. 
mer years two full tickets have been 
nominated. However this year the PHINA TO PAY RANSOM 
candidate for 1>resident· receiving the ASUD FOR HOST AGES 

(Continued from page 1) 
highest number of votes will be pres- _____________ _ 

ident and the other candidate w.ill be 
vice-president. The same plan will 
be followed for secretary. The low 
candidate will be a member .of the 
cabinet. 

Richard tiarlock, candidate for 
president is a member of Alpha Tau 
Omega and has taken a. prominent 
part in the association's work among 
new students. Clinton Nasby, can
didate for secretary on the same tick
et is a member of Delta Tau Delta. 
He recently attended a convention of 
college Y. M. C. A. workers at Cedar 
Rapids. 

On the other ticket Russell Lam
~on is a member of Beta Theta Pil 
He . was chairman of the interchurch I 
party and has had wide experience i 
in church work for students. Rich· 
ard Romey, candidate for Secretary, 
ii! a member of Phi Kappa Psi. He 
has been especially active in the 

damages claimed to demand a pro
gressive indemnity for every day 
after May 12, the the foreigners re-

Ron esty of ,sta.te
ment is a. groat as· 
set to any business. 
If a customer wants 
a pure linen shirt
ho gets it in our 
..store if we fia ve it. 
If we don't carry 
what you want, we 
make the effort to 
got it for you-nov· 
er the effort to sub· 
stitute something 
else in place Iof what 
you a,sked for. 

COASTS' 

5 BIG DAYS AT THE 

THEATREi 
STARTS THURSDAY 

Beautiful Norma 

TALMADGE 
in a perfect picturization of America's greatest 

stage play-

"Within The Law" 
You don't know what screen acting is until you've seen 
Norma as Mary Turner, the beautiful shop girl who 
turned crook, Within the Law, for revenge. 

This is her latest and greatest 8 reel super-special. 
~ne of the most expensive shows to play Iowa City this 
year. 

Also other attractions. 
Admissions 15 and .40 

Come, Laugh, Cry, and Thrill 
Over the Big Scenes 

Last Time Tonight To See 

Tom Mix 
in 

"aOJlAlfOB LAKD" 
and Al St. J obng in the Author 

present outrage, the Chinese govern
ment should be required to provide 
adequate police protection on the 

Tien Tsin-Pukew railroad to be paid =:============~ out of the earnings of the line which ;;' 
would be under the direction of a 
foreign traffic manager. Independ
ently of the joint action by the coun
cil of ministers the United State& 
has made a preremptory demand that 
the Americans be returned alive and 
the bandits punished. This took the 
nature of an ultimatum except that 
no time limit was fixed. 

Japan Not To Interfere 
Tokio, May &-Japan will not send 

troops to rescue foreigners kidnap
ped by Chinese bandits it was learn
ed Tuesday unless other nations re
quest her to. 

The Japanese government has as
certained that no Japanese citizens 

INllUI 
NOW: SHOWING 

MARY MILES 
MINTER 

and 

ANTONIO 
MORENO 

m 

'~The Trail of 
the Lonesome 

Pine." 
and 

A Scream Jrwo Reel 
Comedy 

Starting Friday 
An all star 

Paramount Cast 

m 

"You Can't 
Fool Your 

Wife" 
More about this 

TQID01TOW 

Made on the same locale and 

at the same time of the Nutting 

Antigua Expedition from S. U. 

I . 

A thrilling drama of dusky na.tivo 

beauties a.nd jjgbting lUon staged 

ben~ath tIle flaming skies of 0. 

tropic wildernoss. Th.e first mov· 

ing picture sensation to be photo· 

grnphed in the wild South Soas. 

Don't miss this exceptional film 

treat! 

. OO\.DW'l1l PRESENTS 

AN R.A. WALSH PRODUCTION 

_ .. 
R.A.WAUH ..... 

HOUSE PETERSp PAUUNE 
STARKE. ANToNIO MORBtO 

It. 
GOLDWYH PICTURI 

TODAY, TOMORROW a.nd 

FRIDAY 

HOLLYWOOD· 
Revealed 

A master story-teller tears aside the veil 
of secrecy that surrounds the lives of 
screen celebrities. 

35 FAMOUS STARS ACT 
IN THIS GREAT PICTURE 

"Souls for Sale" 
Charlie Cbaplin 
ElelJlor Boardman 
FrILIIk Mayo 
Lew Cody 
lo£ae BUlCh 
Richard Dix 
Barbara La. Man 
Aileen Pringle 
Marshall Neilan 
King Vidor 
JU1le Kathis 
Eric von Stroheim 
Hugo Ballin 
Fred Niblo 

KathlyD Williams 
Florence Vidor 
Jean Heraholt 
Ma.bel Ballin 
Lillian Leighton 
Dagmar Godowsky 
Willia.m H. Crane 
John Sainpolis 
BeYie Love 
Alice Lake 
T. Roy BarDee 
Johnny Walker 
.Claude Gilliugwater 

ud mON 

Chester Conklin 
.AlIna. Q. NilMon 
Robert Edeaon 
MjUton Sill, 
Blanche Sweet 
Barba.ra Bedford 
Elliott Dexter 
Hoba.rt Bosworth 
Raymond GriSlth 
Claire Wind.lor 
Jean Hukell 
Zaau Pltta 
Patey Ruth Jruler 

BY RUPERT HUGHES 

Saturday ' 
AND ALL WEEK·END 
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Wedne.sday, May 9 

THE POET FROM NEBRASKA 
When John Neibardt speaks tonight in the nat· 

ural science auditorium, Iowans will meet one 
of the most forceful and dynamic pcrsonalities 
contemporary poetry. 

Mr. Neihardt is discouraging to the popular 
idea that poets are soulful· eyed dreamers, for he 
is essentially a man of energy and action. His 
education was obtained largely thl'ough his O\vn 
efforts. He has gathered much of his poetic 
material by working among the Indians. That 
his work is valuable is illustrated by the fact 
that he was the winner of the Poetry Society 
prize of 1919 for having written the best book 
of poems of the year. That he is popular is 
revealed by his election to the poet·laureateship 
of Nebraska, an honor hitherto unconferred in 
America. 

Mr. Neihardt has done his share in commem· 
orating the life of the Middlc W cst, for it forms 
the setting in his finest poems. Although many 
sections of the country may miss the spirit of 
bis messagc, Iowa will remember it, for he has 
written of the familiar scenes and times which 
form the background for tho life of every native 
Iowan. 

cow ARmCE AND HAPPINESS 
Man has not the courage to face what may well 

be tho truth in this life. The scientist builds a 
coherent tmiverse of molecules and atoms; then 
he has not the courage to dismiss his superfluous 
God. The psyohologist disoovers the neurones 
cozening themsolvcs that they aro eternal, but 
the psychologist too babbles of personal immor
tality. The biologist counts the waste and agony 
of the strtlggle for existonce; the cugenist knows 
the merciless injustice heredity shows the inno
ccnt unborn; the sociologist measures the crime 
and poverty in this order of things; then they 
pray before' a merciful, all-powerful God. God 
may not be coneerned with man. God may not 
be omnipotent. . God may not be at all. ~fall 

thin ks him self the high priest in the cathedral 
of the universe. He may be less than a gutted 
oandlc in the vestibule. These things may be 
true. Man has not the courage to face the pos· 
sibility. It is fortunato, man being what he is, 
that his courage fails. 

Man is an ego questing after happiness. He 
is groping for the unknown of which the cherry 
blossoms, the green-gold leM"es in spring, the 
sweetness of a woman's face, whisper. Happi. 
ness and contentment he has seen afar off, and 
his life is a quest after them. Mirage or no, it 
does not matter; in him is the longing. 

Man must believe that which smooths his way 
to happiness. Our explanation of the universe 
should be both true and optimistic, but if the 
two eonflic~, better optimistic than true. Have 
the will to believe that which makes you hap
pier. If a hierarchy of prie!lts and 8ky.scalin~ 
temples bring you nearer to happiness, ' then that. 
If an ecstatic communion with the budding of 
the leaves and the setting of the sun, then that. 
If the love of woman, enshrined in I man'. heart, 
tJten that. If the fatherhood of God and the 
brotherhood of man, then that. Whether a lov
ing heart and a simple faith are folly is not 
worth considering. Put your intellectual doubts 
tG sleep with the narcotic of optimiltic faith, 
Step trustingly o~ any path that leads to the 
kingdom of happine •. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(New York Herald) 

'rD". _nM" 
Leon Dandet, the French Royaliat Deputy, reo 

cently advanced the theory that the Gennan 
"Big Berthas" never existed. He scouted the 
idea that guns could be made capable of shoot
ing forty or fifty miles. 

But there is substantial evidence that the "Big 
Berthas" did exist and fired shots into Paris 
from behind the German lines, which, except for 
short periods, were always at least forty miles 
away. General Herr, the French chief of artil· 
lery, has exploded the Daudet theory by saying 
that the Germans did construct these long range 
cannon and that the French ,too, had built sim· 
ilar cannon before the end of the war and did 
not use them simply because there were no 
worth-while objectives within range, 

The French ordnance plants, General Herr 
adds, are now turning out guns with ranges 
of from 95 to 125 miles. One of the Krupp di· 
rectors said after the armistice that the "Big 
Berthas" could fire ouly a small number of 
rounds and then had to be sent back to Essen 
for re·tubing. General Herr reports that the life 
of the French mammoth cannon will be much 
longer and that new tubes can bo put in without 
touching the rest of the mechanism. 

The German "Big Bertha" had little military 
value. It camc very late in the war and was of 

'f' (,f. ., 
L. ~;. ·i 
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no particular help to Germany. The improved 
monster cannon of today is, howcvet·, not a 
fancy, as M. Daudet would have us think the 
Krupp one was, but a practioable weapon which ' 
may alter the conditions of land warfare even
tually as much as the cruising submarine and the 
bombing seaplane have altered the conditions of 
war at sea. 

(tbe Sounding !3oard 

GENESIS 
One morning long ago 
When life was an open book, easily 

undersood, 
Presenting nothing more difficult than 

geometry or Caesar, 
You smiled at me--over your shouldet·
And that was the beginning. 

• • • 
Whcn I have forgotten all else 
I will still remember your smile. 

Accol'ding to unofficial reports yesterday'S 
blizzard broke a world's reoord (for Iowa) of 
long standing. Never before in tb(' memory of 
the oldest inhabitant has snow fallen latel' than 
May 7. 

Before we forget it , w(' want to enter a claim 
for the present winter (1922.23) as the marathon 
ornery weather champion. 

Only ono thing detracted fl'om the enjoyable 
afternoon concert of the St. Louis Symphony 
orchestra. There was a slight but persistent 
breeze from the west and enterprising young 
chemists in Annex No. 2 were obtaining some 
atrociOllsly malodorous reactions. 

The fOl'd is Dot the only American invention 
t]lat is notorious in foreign climes. "La N acion, " 
a Buenos Aires daily, runs George McManus' 
comic strip, "Bringing Up Father," under the 
caption "Pequenas Delicias de la Vida Con· 
yugal. " 

DON'TS FOR ANNOUNCERS 
Following is a list of don'ts that should be 

closely adhered to by cheer leaders and, annotm· 
cers next Saturday afternoon. Failure to do 80 

might loosen an avalanche of fresh fruit and auld 
eggs fl'om bOl'ed spectators in the stands. 

1. Don't fight ovor who is to announce the 
ovents. Let somebody do it who will not dis· 
tort his face too much and who can talk not 
loud but "natural." 

2. Don't try to imitate Ted Can try. He de· 
veloped his wit and humor, not by imitation, but 
by originality. 

3. Don't announce the time in the hammer 
throw or the distance in the pole vault. 

4. Don't say, "I will now give you the time." 
The spectators don't expect you to tell them a 
funny story. 

5. Don't forget that aft.er 
there to see the track meet. 

all the orowd is 
VOX POPULI. 

TODAY'S PRIZE HEADLINE 
(From the Cedar Sapids Republican) 

BURBANK IS 
WRANGLED 

OVER BONDS 

Jangle Over Sale Which Has 
Been Smouldering Seems 

Likely To CaWle 

I 

Cop,.rI~llt. 1023. (New 'iorl< World). t're .. J>uI>U.hIJlI Co. 
I 

THE SANT A FE TRAiL. 

The Military Departmenf at Iowa --By-

RUTH MIDDAUGH 

The entire number of the April embroidered shoulder strllps, while dred thirty·six tlldents were en
Journal of History and Politics is the best-drilled corporal received a rolled for instructions. On March 
devoted to a History of the Mili- pair of gold lace chevrons. The 2, 1917, th& University was granted 
tary Depa.rtment .at the State Uni- two best-drilled privates were made an infantrY' unit of the Reserve 
versity .. This article wa written by corporals. Officers' Training Corps. Craduates 
Alan C. Rockwood, a graduate stu- The position of cadet major was from the four year course received 
dent of this institution. created in 1902 and. W . • 0. Coast reserve corumi ions as second lieu· 

"The first step towaros the estab- of Iowa City was the first man to tenants without further examina· 
lishment of the military department be appointed. During the early tion. 
were taken during the early ~ays days, drills ·were held in the lioiler • Upon the declaration of war ill 
of the Civil War when the need for house back of the Old Capitol. By 1917, the respon ibilities of the mili· 
military trained men was felt," says 1893, this room had grown too tary department increased. Spe· 
Mr. Rockwood. In 1863 funds were sma.ll for any instruction aside from cial drms were held. and the colleges 
set .aside for gymnasium exercises the manual of arms. In 1904 is was of Applied Science, Pharmacy, Irome
and military inm-ructions. The decided to erect a gymnasium and opathil! Medicine and J)(!ntistry pas
first instructor was Prof. E. R. armory and the formal ~edicatory sed drill requirements. The fol. 
White. In May, 1864, Thomas Cui- .exercises were held on February lowing summer an R. O. T. C. 
vel' organized a college company of 22, 1905. This building is now camp was held to which 250 alumni 
one hundred day volunteers which known as the Men's Gymnasium. applied' for admi ion. 
later became the Forty·fourth 10- The military ball was revived in Since 1887 federal inS{l«tions 
wa infantry.. 1902 when the fourth annual ball have been practically overy year 

Following the Civil War little was given and. it has been an an- except during the Spanish-Ameri
was done until 1874 when the Uni- nual event since that time. It was ciln WilT. The report of the olfi· 
versity rflled a request with the formerly planned by the cadet cap· cers have been uniformly commen· 
War J)(!partment ~or an army officer. tllins of the regiment until 1917 datory or the department with the 
Lieutenant A. D. Schenck was the when Scabbard and Blade Gssum· exception of one in tance. Dur· 
fu'st officer to report. The drill ed control. Commencing with 1922, ing the war a branch of :the Stu· 
at this tinle was held in one of the the committee in charge hall been re- dents' Army Tr ining Corps took 
rooms on the first floor of the Old duced to ca.det field officers. over the work of the mUitary d&-
Stone Capitol. In 1875 military It is customary to have the Gov· partment. 
training ,was first made compulsory, ernot" and his staff present at the Colonel Morton C. Mumma return
and the cadets were required to wear balls whenever possible. "The mili· ed to the unlv ralty in 1919 for the 
a gray uniform after the West tary ball has the distinction of third time. In 1920 the De'W armory 
Point pattern. being the oldest of the annual unl- was built at an pxperlle of over 

The first band was organized as a ersity parti&!! which are still being ,126,000. Forty acr adjoin in, 
part of the military department in given," states Mr. Rockwood. "It Wl-S the building ha .... been aet aside al 
the fall of 1880. It was composed the first to extensively d«orate the drill grounds. 
of thirteen pieces and played at var- university armory and the first to ID 1921 the Offlcera' .ctub "'al 
rous university funetions. About introduce leather. celluloid and metal orranlaed to furth8l" the aeque1ntanc:e 

programl." f I I l ill nd this time a change was made, the 0 pro .... ona m tary men a 
students now be1ng required to wear The first Iowa practice march the diaeuaalon of military pl"Obleml 
"an elegant and comfortable uniform and encampment waa held on May lin 1919 the band was reor(lUilld 
eonsisting of • ahort and elose At- 2, 1907, at Mid River under the dl· by Dr. Orle Van Doren and .IIICI 
ting dark ,blue sack coat with braa. rection of Lieut6llant Weeks. orA then has been making rapid IlIIprove
buttons, spring bottom trousers of march of eleyen mU.. under lul1 m.nt. 
the aame material with • one-ineh equipment waa to be JJWe up the Allan C. RockwO()d, the author of 
stripe along the outer seams." Thie east side of the 1'1ftr 'WIth camp the article, II a graduate ItUdellt 
uniform was continued in use untU pitched nine miles aorth of ItAlwn the of the unlnr Ity ,bavln, majOred 
1907. first nllht," .. ,. .r. Rockwood. In electrleal enrlneeriftg. H."" 

"Governor's Day" was Inaugur- "It was very warm the 11m da,. and celved hi. A. B. in leal all4 1111 
j ated on June 17, 1881 when the the harpp of the cadft8 was reo Badlelor of En,lneerln, . In 1tIL 

battalion and band marched in "" duted to 1l11nlmum, but by ill. time H. II well qualified to write a hi .. 
view belore Gov. John H. Gear and tha tent. "ere pitched rain Ud ... tory of the military department 
other state officials. frhe bud gun to lall and it .wu turnlnr cold· .mce he waa a m.mber of the cadet 
played mah,. oukf·town concerts er". The nut day • .teady lnoW rtliment from 1918 to l,n. 1>\Ir
that yeer aDd al80 accompanied the lell .nd the return ft. ftIIde the IDI 1921-1en ~ acte!1 at cadet col· 

Open Fight I 
I 

A friend propounds ' this difficult one. When I 
some of these proll get started, what chUla. baa 
the bull' 

football team on various trips. aeoond d.y. GMt IIr. &ekwoo4l allO aetId al 
Prill drills were first held in Kay, In 1808 a Bill alii alUllateci ... editor of the TraNIt, ~nl 

1888 durlnr whleh time there were with the National 1WIe Auodatkm p.bJleation of the U.' ...... ltT, dur
competitive event. between eompan- W&I fo"- a' "e utItnt\J. Since lq ltll-1911. Th. Iowa Jour
lei. The winner company recelY· WI Ume the rile teAIII hat COlI' .. I of Blnor)' AItd telltlea i. "b-
ed • I ..... banner. The beIt-drIl1ecL tblae4 .... aethi" of 6. .,Uta.., l~ .. arterIr ., the Ita. BI .. 
.. ..,.alit reeeived • pair 01 blJllJon clepanment. III 1ft.. .. ~... .rleaI 1oe1et1 .f I .... SEVENTEEN. 
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PICK BEST RIFLE 
SHOT IN R.O.T.C. 

Really Stylish Woman Does Public Utilities 
Discussed In May 

Issue of Transit 

METHODIST SENIORS including Margaret Stephenson A4 ot 
TO BE ENTERTAINED Cedar Falls and Carl Tucker S4 of 

Iowa City as speakers. Not Always Follow Fashion; 

Ralph C. Woods Outscores All 
Competitors i Dehn r 

Takes Seeond 

Modifies To Suit Own Needs 

(By Uni·ted News) I shoes and light colored hosiery. Per-
New York, May 6-"What consti- haps an odd. ,bit of trimming is placed 

tutes a well dl'essed woman?" a in some odd way on her costume. 
friend asked me the other day. People turn to look at her, for she 

Ralph C. Wms S4 of Des Moines, 
after a careful compilation of the 
season's scores by Capt. Thomas E. 

There are- two answers to that 
question. Any woman may be con
sidered well dressOO if she is gowned 

Martin, rifle team coach, has been in styles that are accepted by the 

wo, is well dressed, though not in ex
act accordance with the popular 
styles. Her success comes through 
avoiding the too-popular styles. 

(l'he May Transit, a magazine pub
lished monthly by the associated 
students of applied science, is now 
on sale at the book swres. 

Dean William G. Raymond, dean 
of the College of Applied Science, 
has written one of the main articles 
entitled, "Shall Puhlic Utilities be 
Taxed?" He discusses the subject 
first, with respect w utility under 
private ownership, and then under 
public ownership. 

All Methodjst students who are 
seniors in the university will be the 
guests of the Methodist church at 11 

luncheon on Saturday, May 12 at 

12:15 in the basement of the church. 

A short program is being arranged 

by William K. Carr of LaMonte, Mo., 

The quartet of the Methodist 
church will give several selectioIUl. 
The ladies of the church are serving' 
the luncheon. 

Rev. E. T. Gough requests all 
senior students that intend to go to 
notify him by Thursday night. 

declared the best all around rifle multitudes as the vogue. But the 
shot in the UniverSity R. O. T. C. ' really stylish woman is one who 
This selection was based on the dresses just a little out of the pot>u
scores made for the entire season in lady accepted J:ut-one who follows 
both long rifle an<!. short rifle com- fashion's dictates only in an indi
petition. W. J . Dehner A4 of Iowa :rect way. 
City ranked a close second te Woods. 

Freneh Women Masters 
Undoubtedly the French women 

have the reputation of being the best 
dressed women of the world because 
of their straying from, rather than 
their adhering w styles. If three Franklin Remington, chairman of 
French women buy three gowns of the Foundation company of New 

A woman gowned in a costume of the same model, within twenty-four York City, has written an interesting 
The award for this honor is a 

the latest cut with shoes, gloves, hat hours they appear in three distinctly article on "Righting a Million Bu-
silver plaque which will be presented and each article of her apparel coin- dift'erent gowns, for each woman will shel Elevator." A huge grain ele-
by Col. M. C. Mumma on Governor's 1 to h techno b to b 'It b th C d' P' ciding with her costuP'''' can, of app y er own IC y re-ar- va r, UJ y e ana Ian aCI-
day. The one to receive this plaque course, pass muster in tile rankS of ranging the drapery, adding a bit of nc Railroad near Winnipeg settled 
last year was D. W. Bray Cm3 of I k' lte t' fte th b' filled 0 I the Fifth avenue, where are assembled co or or ma 109 some a ra Ion are lOS were . n y 
Burnside, 111. the greatest number of well dressed whicR will n\ark her gown as individ- upheaval and compacting of the soil 

Ballard Wins Gold ~Iedal women in the world. But-how many uaI. Being individually dressed. is on the west side· prevented the com-
In the short rifle competition, in people will turn to gaze at her? more import~nt w the. French wo- plete o~erturning .of the structure. 

iWhich sixty one men were tiring, one There are dozens of women of her man than bemg expenSively dressed The railway engmeers were con
gold, one silver, and eight bronze \type dressed in similar garments in current styles. . fronted with an ~npreceden~ prob
medals were given to the ten finish- with hats of the popular shape and The popular vogue for bobbed hair, lem, and the article deals ~th the 
ing the season with the highest ag- s]\ade, white gloves, beige hosiery, for instance, di<in't make thousands righting of the elevator and how 
gregate scores. R. W. Ballard etc. of fuzzy headed women in Paris as it the task was accomplished. 

was awarded the gold medal, and . did in the United States. In fact, The contents of the magazine also 
W. J. Dehner the silver medal. !The ~nothe~ woman pas es lo co~tume the Fiji island eft'ect was almost un-

. "Which nelther follows the whim of known in Paris for the French wo- includes ediwrials on "Engineers 
bronze medals were gIVen W the fol- , 

fashion in color or silhouette, her men were unwilling w sacrifice their and World Affairs," "Politics," and 
lowing: George Fabricius, F. Fan- hat just misses the current style, but best features-their eyes-by dimin-
selow, E. S. Moore, D. W. Bray, G.. h f't b' d 

IS C osen or I s ecomlOll'11ess an ishing their size by wide. hair effects. 
HOusWn, F. W. DeKlotz, L L. Sor- th f h h' f't h I 

"Engineering and Honesty." Engin

eering News, which tells of inter

esting engineering problems in buM-
ere ore as a c IC 0 I sown, er They wore their bobbed ocks straight 

enson, and G' H. Hickox. 1 th h h ' t L • • 

On the varsity team, which fires 
the long rifle, the following won 
medals for highest average scores: 
gold, W. J. Dehner, silver, George 
Fabricius, and bronze, F. W. De
Klotz, D. W. Bray, and R. C. Woods. 
Nineteen men competed in this event. 

g aves, oug w I e, carry ou" m and well brilliantlOed, accentuating 
f h ings now being constructed and "Get-embroidery some color note 0 er their features rather than their hair-

costume, and her shoes and hosiery do. The permanent wave has never 't,ing the Graduate Started," are 
match exactly the shade of her cos- been as popular in Paris as here in main features. 
tume, defying the vogue for dark the States because in Paris they re-

There are also the regular depart---------------1 aJize that often straight locks are 
often more becoming than frizzy ments, on Campus and news, ath-

Clark Ranks Highest 

An added feature of the past sea
son was the presentation of medals 
to those with the highest average 
iWho had never, previous W this year, 
~red in the intercollegiate rifle 
match. Those who won medals are, 
in order: F. Clark, F. Fanselow, E. 
S. Moore, G. Houswn, F. Wiggins, 
E. R. Kinniard, C. Palmetier, and 
H. W. Bender. 

At present the preliminary matches 
for the governor's day match are 
being fired. These matches will 
weed out twelve of the sixty-five 
now competing for the final match 
on May 26. Next week, the com
pany teams matches, for the field 
day company championship will be 
run oft'. 

A. A. U. Official Is 
Pleased By Action 

Of French Board 

Frederick W. Rubien, secretary
treasurer of the Amateur Athletic 
Union and chainnan of the national 
registration committee, expressed sa
tisfaction yesterday when informed 
of the action of the French athletic 
federation in upholding the A. A. U. 
ruling against Charley Paddock's 
competing abroad. 

Chinese Outlaws 
Are Being Pursued 

By Chinese Troops 

(By United News) 
Pekin, May S.-Retreating into 

Shantung wilderness, taking with 
them 24 foreign captives including 
a number of Americans for whose 
release they have demanded one mil
lion dollars ransom, 1,000 Chinese 
bandits who wrecked and robbed 11 

crack Express from Shanghai are be
ing closely pursued by 5,000 govern
ment troops. 

The American and British govern
ments have served a demand on Cht
na for immediate relief of the cap
tives whose lives are feared for if the 
troops press too hard upon the ban
dits. 

GRADE SCHOOL PUPILS 
TO GIVE AN EXHIBITION 

The pupils of the first six grades 
of the local schl!0ls will give an ex
hibition at the new armory Friday, 
May 18, at 2:80 p. m. The University 
Elementary school, Horace Mann, Sa
bin, and Longfellow schools will take 
part in the event. The combined pu
pils of one grade of all the schools 
will give Borne of their folk dancell 
and games at one time. About five 
hundred youngsters are expected to 
take part in their exhibition. An ad

mission fee of ten cents will be 
"The action of the French fOOer- charged. 

tion in the Paddock case I" nleasaJlt 
news and shows that the 1- rIm en of
~cia1s are ready to co-operate in up
holding the international rules," said 
Rubien at his home. "In invoking 
its role against international compe
tition abroad by American athletes, 
the American Olympic committee 
acted in support of the French ofti
clals who are worklng for the inter
ests of the Olympic games in Paris 
next year. 

Classified Ads 
rOR RENT 

NEW modern four room apart-
ment. Red 1945. t! 

WANTED-Extra Senior Invita-
tions. <::all 1433 after 7 p. m. 184 

WANTED - Good seeond hand 
"The real motive back of the inter- canoe. Write "C" care Daily Iowan. 

national Olympic commissioners and 188 
members of our American Olympic -------- -----

WANTED-Ladies bicycles to rent 
.. :ommittee was to discourage this In- S t rd d S d Ph 2689 a u ay an un ay. one 
ternationa] competition, 0 nth e before 9 a. m. 183 
ground that it was not fair for this ____________ _ 

country to be sending large teams WANTED-/) room apartment near 
abroad a year before the Olympic campus, July lIt. Phone 2376. 182 

WE BUY men'. used &hoes, cloth
ing, etc. Call 128 So. Dubuque or 
phone Pink 2002. 200 

ones. letics and "Electrons". 

The University 
Of all the things that go to make the 

successful engineer, none is more impor
tant, nor more in step with the spirit of the 
profession, than a studious attitude. One 
man says about another-"he is always 
willing to learn," "he doesn't think he 
knows it aU "-and he intends to pay a 
high compliment when he says it. 

The great engineers are always at 
school, always learning, always seeking 
for more knowledge. They begin with 
this desire for fuUer understanding, and 
they keep it up to the en~. 

Any engineering operation, over and 
above the primary purpose for which it is 
carried out, is an active and post-gradu~ 
ate class in engineering, also. So that 
Westinghouse, or any other great business, 

HARVARD 
graduate School of 'Business 

A two-year c:.oune in buRnea, OpeD to con. araduatee, 
lcadina to the dep-ee ofMaater in Buam- Adminiacradoll 

'Poi"'s o!i"tnest rtgdrJi"g tAe H""drJ'Btui,,m Sdtool: 
1. The above graph shows the 

growth in enrolment and the 
large number of students com
ingfrom institutions other than 
Harvard. During the present 
year U 8 colleges are repre
sented. 

2. The case method is used. Actual 
problems obtained from busi
ness are used as the basis of in
struction. A staff of investiga
tors is constantly at work gath. 
ering problems. 

3. Business is regarded andstudied 
as a profession. 

.... Whatthestudents in the School 
think of the training which they 
receive is indicated by the high 

percentage of eligible first yeat 
men who return to complete 
the course- 84 per cent. the 
present year. 

S. The training in the School 
materially shortens the appren
tice l'eriod in business. A 

r,romtnentbusinessma.nreceot
ysaid: "On the basis of our ex

perience with your graduates, I 
estimate that you Ilre saving 
them five years ael. Six 
months after they come to us, 
your mea are as well litted to 
assume responsibility aad to 
make deciSIOns as the typical 
college man at thircy." 

The enrolment is limited in lirst 
year courses. 

For !:Jrthtr information and enrolmtltt blanks, writt 10 

Harvard Graduate School of Business Administration 
University 23, Cambridge, Massachusetts 

of Engineering 
is, of its very nature, a University where 
theory and practice combine to make big
ger, broader and more practical engineers. 

The CQUfseS in this University are not 
limited to prescribed subjects nor terIDS
the subjects are almost infinite, and the 
semesters are endless. Men with the 
weight of years on their shoulders work 
and learn side-by-side with those whose 
day has just dawned. 

This post-graduate school fits men for 
almost anything. Fits them for it; and 
makes them continually fitter. Out of 
this continuing fitness have grown the 
engineering accomplishments on which 
this institution has grown. It is, per
haps, one of the great educational insti
tutions of its day. 

~. Next year the American aOt
lMea will be abroad for the Olympic 
gamea and will have plC\ty of op
POrtunity to engage in these "vents 
for 'Which Invitations have been ex
tended. 

"We have alway8 stood for the 
d,Ipity of the Olympic pm •• u they 
have been conducted in the pa.t. 
It everybody and every organliatlon 
I. lOin, to hold an Olympic meet the 
ramea 'WUl qulcklr develop Into a 
farce. 

rOB SA.U 
RADIO FOR SALE--Joiew. with 

New Type D. D. 11 Uibe. Mahogany 
Cabinet. $26.00 cash. Red 1626 even
~~ 184 Westinehouse. 

. " .' 't ' • .'. 

"While pNftDtlnr theM trips may 
diuatllofy a fftW, I am lUre the ma
Jority Nali.. it II tor the belt tn
tIIrettI of amateur lport and will ac· 
cept t.he rulinK." 

LOS,. A.Jn) rOtnm 

LOST-Tortolae Ihell glusel, with 
calMl. Reward. Phone 1M. 188 

L()ST-'Alpba Chl Omep pba. 
Finder pI.... call 1688. Reward 184 

LOST-'lIwv keyB on riq. Betarn 
Wuhlnrton Hotel. 186. 

AcHIEVEMENT 8 OPPORTUNITY 

• 
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Myrtle Dallmire 
Named President 

Of COIllmopolitan 

Myl'tle A. Dollmire, Au of Ox
ford Junction, was elected president 
of the Cosmopolitan club for the 
coming school year at the meeting 
of the club Saturday night. Other 
ofl'icers are: Edward Zecha, A2 of 
Soekaboemi, J ava, vice-president i 
Mildted Augustine, Al of Ladora, 
secretary; Surenda Mitra, S2 of Cal
cutta, India, treasurer; Lee R. Nor
velie, of the department of speech, 
faculty advisor: The position of asso
ciate editor has been lef.t open until 
next September. 

At this meeting a picnic was plan
ned for next Sunday at the city park, 
when all members who have been 
initiated this year will put on a 
stunt. The popularity of the pro
duction which this club gave in the 
form of an international night pro
gram has greatly increased the in
terest of the student body in gen
eral toward the organization. The 
active membership of the club num
bers fol'ty-five. 

Hold Examinations 
For Lowden Prize 

Saturday, May 19 

An examination fol' the Lowden 
Mathematical Prize will be held Sat
urday, May 19, in room 222 phys
ics hall. 

Competition is olll!n to all stu
dents who are finishing, with the 
current year, the sophomore work 
in pure mathematics. The prize 
of fifty dollars may be divided. equal
ly between not more tha,n two candi
dates, or may be wttheld if it shall 
appear that the work of no candidate 

• is of superior merit. The subjects 
to be co~ered by the examination 
are arithmetic, algebra, Geom.etry, 
plane trigonometry, analytical geom-

etry of two dimensions, differen- ' nmARDT WON '4ME 
tial and integral calculus. • AS EPIO POEM Wl1ITBR 

Those intending to compete are re- (Continued from page 1) 
quested to submit their names to ~ _______ _____ ~ 

Professor H. Rietz, head of the de- superfluous word in Neihardt's po- ~ 
partment of mathematics at an early etry. The professor is reported not i 
date. to have lost any money so far. ~ 

Elect Editor And 
Business Manager 

Of Iowan Tonight 

The editor-in-chief and business 
manager of the Daily Iowan for the 
summer session and the year 1923-
24 will be elected by the board of 
trustees tonight at 7:30 o'clock. Any 
student who will be enrolled next 
year and will have the rating of a 
senior in good standing, as defined 
by the registrar of the University, 
is eligible to tryout for the position 
of editor-in-chief. The only qualifi
cation for the position of business 
manager is that the applicant be a 
student of good standing in the Uni
versity. 

Mrs. Mill's Pupils 
Present Recital 
At Five Tomorrow 

In 1921 he was appointed poet lau- §i 
reate of Nebraska by the stwte legis· I 
lature. The honor was conferred on I~ 
him at a ceremony at Lincoln, where 
he delivered an address. The most 
significant thing about the honor is 
that at the time it was given him he I 
was living in Missouri. The poet I 
laureateship is an evidence of the af- Ii 
fection and respect toward him more I 
than anything else. 

Won $500 Prize 
Prof. Frank L.Mott, of the de

partment of English, who is a per
s~nal friend of Mr. Neihardt, says 
that he has found it easier 'to create 
a liking and fondness for poetry on 
the part of boys who do not like §I 

~;e~~s~y o~l~n~e~~~::.ts~u::;'s ~: I 
of his works, "The Song of Three I 
Friends" and "The Song of Hugh "" 
Glass" are now in school editions. II 

Since 1912 Mr. Neihardt has been I 
literary critic on the Minneapolis I 
Journal. In 1919 he received the 51 
$500 prize offered by the Poetry So- ~ 

Five o'clock tomorrow afternoon ciety of America for the best volume I 
is the hour set for the oral intel'- of verse. The volume which won the I 
pretation of the literary recital to be prize is liThe Song of Three !1i 
given by pupils of Mrs. A. W.Mills. Friends." I 
The recital wilJ be given in the lib- I 
eral arts auditorium. The selections DISCOVERY REVEALS §l • 

~ are all from the great English poets. NOTHING NEW-NUTTING I 
The program follows: (Continued from page 1) ~ 

Mandalay-Kipling-Eleanor Cham-I------- - ----- ~ 
be than they are in the adults, when e. 1'5. 

Lady of Shalott-Tennyson-Eloise they degenerate, because of their en- ,.. 
vironment. By exposin'" these em- ~ ~~ 0 B 
bryos to a certain amount of light, g Garden Scene from Julius Caesar 

-Frances Cleveland. 
Queen of the May-Tennyson-

HelMe France . 
Love Among the Ruins-Browning 

-Mary Lyle. 
The Swing-Wilfred Gibson--Eunice 

==:;::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::=::::; \ Lynch. 

I Alt..- Ecny Meal 

which is increased with each genera- I 
tion, the eyes are finally prevented iii 
from degenerating and the fish are I ! 
able to see. This does not mean 
that they have inherited acquired 
characteristics. It means that 0)'- iI 
gans which they already possessed ~ 
have adapted themselves to new el1- ;; 
vironments." 

Cameron To Speak 
Before Chemists On 

Aerial Photography 

"Dr. Michael F. Guyer of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin has carried on 
more extensive experiments with rab-
bits. His work was too technical to 

An Odd Lot of 
Hart Schaffner & 

Marx Suits 
Specially Priced 

at $30 
Of special interest to the man who is looking for the 
utmost in wear at a low price, and Who wants to save 

. $15 to $20 on a suit. 

Who doesn't care if it ISN'T the latest style. 

Who ISN'T particular about popular patterns. 

Who realizes that he's getting a last season's suit. 

Vif e can fit 50 men, sizes 34 to 44 and, of course, we 
guarantee these suits to wear. 

~his odd lot goes on sale tomorrow morning. 

COASTS , 

WRlGlEYS explain but he demonstrated that In ~;g;;~;]~"~P"~~IIIU~"jI~WII;"i~I~III:JI~' R~IIIifI~II~UIIII~IIUlJ~IIIII/IDI~~U~II~I/IW1IJJlIIIIII~~lIIg,~;~;;~~~~nllli~IIII~~[.~'~"'~.~iII~"~ili~"'~.~5~'~5~_~~'~'~m~ • . 
Donald H. Cameron, of the chem- some cases it is possible to cause the == 

Top off each meal 
with a bit of 
sweet In the form 
01 WRIGLEY'S. 
It satlslles the 
sweet tooth and 
aids cUgesUon. 
Pleasare and 
beneDt combined. 

istry department, will give 4ln in- inheritance of acquired characteris
formal talk on aenal photography tics. He caused these rabbits to In
tonight at the meeting of the Chem- herit characteristics which he himself 
istry club to be held at' 7:30 in room gave them." 
110 of the chemistry bUilding. His Exception To Rule 
talk is called liThe Glass Eyes of the 
Army." 

"These experiments do not prove 
anything revolutionary however. They 

Mr. Cameron was a member of the are the exception to the rule, there 
photographic section of the air ser-
vice over seas for eighteen months. 
With the help of a few lantel'Jl 
slides he will describe the methods 
used in making aerial photographs 
and how the results were used. He 
will tell some of the difficulties en
countered and how they were met. It 
will be of special interest to ama
teur photographers as well as of gen
eral interest. All are welcome. 

is no rule by which acquired chal" 
acteristics may be inherited. The 
very difficulty of producing a sing~ 
example of inheriting aequired char· I 
acteristics shows that we have dis
covered nothing of' great value." 

"I am cautious in my class but I 
don't hesitate to teach that some day 
somebody may discover a rule by 
which acquired traits may be trana· 
mitted. However it has not yet been ========================== discovered, in my opinion. AlI of 

I 
• 

We Clean Everything 
Except a Guilty Conscience 

For Prices On Our 
CASH and CARRY SYSTEM 

See Our Window 

Paris Cleaners 

this, of course, is trua --'ly if the 
work of , the Vienna professor is ac· 
tually as the newspapers have de
scribed it." 

SOOTT HALTED MOUNT 
SEAlWH STUDENT SAYS 
(Continued from page 1) 

"President Scott called on me and i said he wanted further investigation 
discontinued." 

"Do you know "nythlng that 
would throw light on this affair?" he 
was asked . 

"Not a thing," replied Mills. 
President Scott is expected to be 

called belore the grand jury in the -f !......... ..... ..... ..... ..... ...... ...... ..... ..... .. near future. 

LAVlrDEJUNG 
LINGERIE DE LUXE 

II a fine art and we a.re put 
mutera at it. It iJ no euy 
matter to wash and iron those 
dainty, flu.ffy, lacy thlnga which 
are 10 dear to the heart 01 
womankind. But we do it to 
the women'. aatlafactlon, u il 
evidenced by tho large volume 
of thiJ 01&l1li of. work we have. 
So much euler to h .. ve u. do it 
than do it at home. 

ANNOUNOEDNTS 

The Foren8ic Council will meet at 
, o'clock thil afternoon in Clo.e Hall. 

Duel G. Deems, pres. 

University P. E. O. will hold • 
picnic Thursday May, 10. Everyone 
will meet .t the A~ha Delta Pi 
house at Ii :80 p. m. 

Robert AnderlOrt 

Kappa Phi "fellowship" meeting at 
the church this evening at 7:80. ' 

Mildred Kartin. 

There will be a meetinc of the 
Beall dub Wed.netday, Kay tt at 15 
o'clock. 

8eeretary. 

The Eel, Club will hoJd an import, 
ant meetmc till. eveninc at 7 :1~ 
ill the men,' 11M. l 

W. A. IfcC1lJJoqh, prtlicleDt. . 

",6I1MII I. ", i.,,,,,,., BI,,· 
".,.1 Dn,I.,."" ., 
•• I.".",,, •• ~'" filII ., '''1* iI-'I. 

nn ',1,. ," , •.. ",. 

• 
Wanted--
men 10 find the answer 

THIS is written to the man who loves to seek the 
unknown quantity. He is the kind of luboro

tory worker who ventures into untried 6elJ of c:;
periment, rather than the man who tests mnterial3. 

Industry has need of both typ'cs, but at' the 
fanner there is n more pressing demand. 
CoU~ge men may have been di cournged from 

pursuing pure research. I n this highly practical 
age it may seem there is little room for work 
which does not have an immediate doHIlI'S Ilnd 
cents application. Dut such i not the case. 

The pure research man i the pathfinder. Witb# 
out him our fountllin of knowledge would dry up. 
His findinlJll in themselves may be uncommerciaJ, 
but they establish a field for others to develop. 

Volta worked out the crude voltaic pil tin; '11 

portant until other men iOlprovuJ Kno II p\'li<. t 
it. And so with Papin In the field of stea:!l, or 
Lavoisier in chemistry. 

Men of the inquiring slant ('fmind, ticlt to your 
last. In post graduate study, on the faculty, in lhe 
laboratory of lODle industrial orguruzation, there 
will always be an "X" to baffle other mell anJ ('ull 
for the keenest tbouaht of you bluen ofthc trail. 

resf,m Eltctric Company 
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